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FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
AND DECISION AND ORDER FOR A STATE LAND USE

DISTRICT BOUNDARY AMENDMENT

HILHUHILU DEVELOPMENT,LLC, a Hawaii limited liability company

(“Petitioner”), filed a PetitionFor Land UseDistrict BoundaryAmendmenton

December23, 2003,pursuantto Chapter205, Hawaii RevisedStatutes(“FIRS”),

andTitle 15, Chapter15,Subchapter3, Hawaii Administrative Rules (“LIAR”),

to amendthe Stateland usedistrict boundaryto reclassifyapproximately274.9

acresof land from theConservationDistrict to theUrbanDistrict and450.3acres

of landfrom the Agricultural District to theUrbanDistrict (total area:725.2



acres)situateat Kau, North Kona,County andStateof Hawaii, bearingTax Map

Key Number (3) 7-2-5: 001 (the “Petition Area”) to developamasterplanned

village community called Palamanuiwith amix of single-family andmulti-

family residentiallots andbuilt units, andcommercialspaces(medical,office,

classrooms,businesshotel andhealth-relatedfacilities), alongwith active and

passiverecreationfacilities including an18-holegolf coursewith clubhouseand

driving range,a lowland dry forest preserve,archaeologicalandcavepreserve

areas,activeandpassiveactivity parks,anda trail system(the “Project”).

The LandUseCommissionof the Stateof Hawaii (“Commission”),

havingexaminedthe testimony,evidenceandargumentspresentedduring the

hearing,herebymakesthe following findings of fact, conclusionsof law, and

decisionandorder:

FINDINGS OF FACT

PROCEDURAL MATTERS

1. On December23, 2003, Petitionerfiled a PetitionFor Land Use

District BoundaryAmendment(“Petition”) andDraft EnvironmentalImpact

Statement(“DEIS”).

2. On February9, 2004, theCommissionfiled anorderrequiring

Petitionerto preparea Final EnvironmentalImpactStatement(“FEIS”).



3. On March 19, 2004, Petitioner’sFEIS wasfiled with the

Commissionfor approval.

4. On April 1, 2004,Petitionerrequestedto withdraw andresubmita

revisedFEIS. TheCommissionmadeandpasseda motion to approvethe

withdrawalof theFEISfor resubmittalat a laterdate.

5. OnMay 6, 2004, Petitionerfiled its Exhibits 16 and 17.

6. On May 20, 2004, theCommissionmadeandpasseda motion that

reconfirmedthatPetitionerhadwithdrawn theEIS at theApril 1, 2004meeting.

7. On July 9, 2004, theCommissionconducteda sitevisit to the

PetitionArea.

8. On September17, 2004, Petitionerfiled its second,revisedFF15

(“FEIS II”).

9. On October7, 2004, theCommissionacceptedPetitioner’sFEISII

pursuantto Chapter343, HRS, andChapter11-200,HAR.

10. By letterdatedOctober13, 2004, theExecutiveOfficer of the

Commission(“ExecutiveOfficer”) deemedthePetition a properfiling asof

October7, 2004.

11. On October21, 2004, I’etitioner filed its Appendix T to FEISTI:

IntegratedNaturalCultural ResourceManagementPlan(“INCRMP”).
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12. On October25, 2004, theCountyof Hawaii PlanningDepartment

(“County”) filed its List of Witnesses,List of Exhibits, andCertificateof Service.

On October25, 2004, Petitionerfiled its List of Witnesses,List of Exhibits 1-39,

Exhibits 16, 21, 22, 25, 32,39, andCertificateof Service.

13. OnOctober29, 2004, a prehearingconferencewasheld in

Honolulu,Hawaii, pursuantto Section15-15-57,HAR. OnOctober29, 2004, the

Stateof Hawaii Office of Planning,Departmentof BusinessEconomic

DevelopmentandTourism(“OP”) filed its List of Witnesses,List of Exhibits,

statementin supportof thePetition,andExhibit 2.

14. On November8, 2004, a Noticeof Hearingon thePetitionwas

publishedin theHonolulu Star Bulletin andWestHawaii Today,schedulingthe

commencementof thehearingson December9 and 10, 2004, in Waikoloa,

Hawai’i.

15. On November23, 2004, thedeadlinefor timely petitionsto

interveneexpired. No petitionsfor interventionwerefiled.

16. On November26, 2004, Petitionerfiled a revisedList of Exhibits 1-

41, a revisedList of Witnesses,andCertificateof Service.

17. On November29, 2004, Petitionerfiled Exhibit 40 andCertificateof

Service.
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18. On December1, 2004, OPfiled its testimonyin supportof the

Petition(Exhibit 1), List of Witnesses,andExhibits 2-6.

19. On December3, 2004,theCounty filed its testimonyin supportof

thePetition andCertificateof Service.

20. On December9 and 10, 2004, theCommissionconductedahearing

on thePetitionin Waikoloa,Hawaii. Enteringappearanceswere Alan M.

Okamoto,Esq. andJerelI. Yamamoto,Esq.onbehalfof Petitioner;Norman

Hayashi,PlanningProgramManagerandChristopherJ.Yuen,Planning

Director,on behalfof theCounty,and BobbieJeanLeithead-Todd,Esq.,Deputy

CorporationCounselfor theCounty; AbeMitsuda, Division Head,Land Use

Division, on behalfof OP andJohnW.K. Chang,Esq.,DeputyAttorney General

for the Stateof Hawaii.

21. On December10, 2004,OPfiled its secondExhibit 6, andExhibits 7-

9 andPetitionerfiled its Fifth AmendedList of Exhibits.

22. On December9 and 10, 2004, thefollowing individualsoffered

public testimonyin supportof thePetition:Marni Herkes;DianeNui andLionel

Kutnerof theCommitteeOrganizedfor EducationDevelopment(“COED”);

Karen Cobine;JerryRothsteinof PublicAccessShorelineHawaii (“PASH”);

GeorgeKimo Kahananui;Mark McGuffie, Vice Presidentof the Kona-Kohala

Chamberof Commerce;and Kathy Damon.



23. The following individuals ororganizationssubmittedwritten

testimony: CharlesPark,GeneralManager,MaunaKea Resort;Alan Clark,

Presidentof theKonaRotary Club; KathleenHorrigan, GeneralManager,Four

SeasonsResort;Felicity Johnson,Principalof Hualalai Academy;Ashley Ann

Cooper,Senator,AssociatedStudentsof Universityof Hawaii, Hawaii

CommunityCollege;Mark McGuffie, Vice Presidentof theKona-Kohala

Chamberof Commerce;Eric von PlatenLuder,Presidentof theKona-Kohala

Chamberof Commerce;JerrySchneyer,President,MakaleiEstatesHomeowners

Association;Violet-Leihulu Mamac,President,ProtectKeopukaOhana;Duane

Erway,President,Planto ProtectKona;KateJacobson,InnovationsPublic

CharterSchool;VincentMott, Culinary StudentProgramatHawaii Community

College.

24. OnDecember27, 2004,Petitionerfiled its Exhibit 20 andCertificate

of Service.

25. On February7, 2005,Petitionerfiled its Exhibit 37.

26. On February10 and 11, 2005, at its meetingin Waikoloa,Hawaii,

theCommissioncontinuedits hearingonthe Petition.

27. On February10 and 11, 2005, thefollowing individualsoffered

public testimony: Violet-Leihulu Mamac,JerrySchneyer,David Roy and

Mikahala Roy.
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28. OnFebruary10,2005,Countyified its FirstAmendedListof

Exhibits,Certificateof ServiceandExhibit 2.

29. OnFebruary11,2005,OP filed its secondExhibit 8.

30. OnMarch10, 2005,Petitioner ified its Exhibit42andCertificateof

Service.

31. OnMarch15, 2005,Petitionerified anamendedList ofExhibits.

32. On March 16, 2005,at its meeting in Hilo, HawaIi, the Commission

continuedits hearingonthe Petition. On March 16,2005,theCommissiondosed

theevidentiaryportionofthe hearingfor thesubjectdocketwith theexceptionof

submissionsregarding:anagreementbetweenPetitioner andStateofHawaii

regardingsharedprotection ofthe lowland dry forest;DepartmentofEducation

fair-shareagreementandinformationto supplementthe Petitioner’s Exhibit 42.

33. On March 16,2005,OP ified its AmendedList of Exhibits,

AmendedList ofWitnesses,and Exhibit 9. On March 16, 2005,Petitioner ified its

Exhibit 43andamendedList of Exhibits.

34. On April 4, 2005,theCommissionreceiveda draft proposed

Findings ofFact, Conclusionsof Law, andDecisionand Orderstipulated by the

parties.

35. On April 12,2005,Petitioner filed its revisedExhibit 42 and

Certificateof Service.
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36. On April 15, Petitionerfiled its StipulatedFindingsof Fact,

Conclusionsof Law andDecisionandOrder; andStipulationAgreement.

37. OnApril 20, 2005, at its meetingin Kailua-Kona,Hawaii, the

Commissionheld anaction meetingon thePetition. TheCommissiondeferred

actionon Petitioner’sStipulatedFindingsof Fact,Conclusionsof Law and

DecisionandOrder.

38. OnApril 20, 2005, thefollowing individualsofferedpublic

testimony: JerrySchneyer,President,Makalei Estates;DuaneErway, President,

Planto ProtectKona;MichaelHess;andMikahalaRoy.

39. On April 20, 2005, Petitionerfiled its revisedINCRMP as

Petitioner’srevisedExhibit 42. OPfiled its Exhibit 10.

40. On May 13, 2005, CommissionerRandallSakumotofiled proposed

Findingsof Fact,Conclusionsof Law, andDecisionandOrderfor a StateLand

UseDistrict BoundaryAmendmentwith his fellow Commissionersandupon the

parties.

41. On May 19, 2005, theCommissionconductedanaction meetingin

Kailua-Kona,Hawaii, to considerreclassificationof thePetition.Area. On May

19, 2005, Petitionersubmittedits Exhibit 44 andamendedList of Exhibits.

42. On May 19, 2005, thefollowing individualsgavepublic testimony:

LunakanawaiHauanio;JerrySclineyer,President,Makalei Estates;and
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ChristopherYuen,Directorof Hawaii CountyPlanningDepartment.OnMay 19,

2005, JerrySchneyersubmittedwritten copiesof his testimonyto the

Commission.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PETITION AREA

43. ThePetitionAreaconsistsof 725.2acresof land andis identified as

Tax Map Key No. (3) 7-5-002:001.

44. ThePetition Area is locatedsix miles northof Kailua-Konaandone

and a halfmiles northeastof the KonaInternationalAirport at Keähole(“KOA

Airport”). ThePetition Area is borderedon thewestby QueenKa’ahumanu

Highwayandextendsmaukawith its easternboundaryat theMakalei Estates

Subdivision. ThePetitionAreaalso abutsstate-ownedlandplannedfor the

Universityof Hawaii Centerfor WestHawaii (“UHCWH”) on its southern

boundary(TMK No: 7-3-010:042) andlandsownedby Stateof Hawai’i on the

north (TMK No: 7-2-005:008).

45. The PetitionArea is locatedwithin a longslopingahupua’acalled

Kauon thesouthwesternslopesof Mt. Huaialaibetweentheelevationsof 150

feetto 900 feet.

46. ThePetitionArea is currentlyvacantandundeveloped.

47. Thevisual characterof thisareais definedby expansesof lava

landscoveredwith clumpsof scrubgrass,small treesandshrubs.
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48. The climate ofthe Petition Area ishot andarid. Rainfall tendsto

occur during the late afternoonandeveningperiods.The annualrainfall

averagesapproximately25 inches.

49. Averageannualtemperaturein WestHawaii is78 degrees

Fahrenheitandrelative humidity rangesbetween71 and77percentWinds

follow a diurnal pattern with on-shorewinds (westerly andsouthwesterly)in the

morning andearly afternoon. Offshorebreezesoccurin lateafternoonand

evening.Typicalwind velocitiesrangefrom 3 to 14 knots.

50. The geologicconditions atthe PetitionArea are characterizedby

multiple, interlockedpahoehoeanda’a flows. The Petitioner’s archaeological

inventory surveydatedJune2003,performedby RechtmanConsultin&

identified numerouscavesandlava tubesonthe Petition Area.

51. The Petition Area andall ofHimlalni iswithin Lava Hazard Zone4,

which indicatesamoderatelavahazard.

52. TheUnitedStatesGeologicalSurveyassignedthe entireIslandof

Hawaii seismicZone4, which is the highestrisk level onthe system.

53. Theexistingair qualityon the Petition Areais relatively good.

Volcanic emissionsfrom the ongoingvolcaniceruption ofMauna Kea

periodicallyaffectthe Petition Area aswell asother areasin Kona.
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54. The Petition Areaiscomposedofa variety of soil types. The

Petitioner’s SoilReport,performedby YusufN. Tamimi,Ph.D.,datedJuly 2003,

divided the PetitionAreainto threedistinctsectionsbasedonsoil type: the

Upper Area, theMiddle Area, and theLower Area. Petitioner definestheUpper

Area asbeingat the900-footelevationand theLower Areaasbeingat the200-

foot elevation. The Middle Areais not definedby elevation.

55. In theUpper Areaof thePetition Area, thesoilsaredominatedby

Punalu’u soil series(extremelyrocky peat[rPYDJ with 6 to 20percentslope)

with pocketsof Kaimu soil series(extremelystonypeat[rKEDI 6-20percent

slope)and pahoehoelava with someweatheredvolcanicashandorganicresidues.

Pocketsof lavaflows of(a [rLV] werealsoobserved. The peatis rapidly

permeable,theunderlying lavais slowly permeable,runoff is slow and the

erosionhazardis slight. Soils of thistypearesuitablefor limited agricultural

uses,suchasranching.

56. The Middle Area of the Petition Areais dominatedbypahoehoelava

flows [rLW] andPunalu’usoil series[rPYD] with pocketsof (a lava flows. Lack

ofsoil, rough and uneventerrainand low rainfall render theMiddle Areaof the

Petition Area unsuitable for any traditional agriculturalactivities.

57. The Lower Area of the Petition Area(about200foot elevation) is

characterizedby very rugged, jaggedanddifficult to traverse(a [rLVI and
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pahoehoe[rLW1 flows. Rockygulchesandbaresmall rockyhills arecommon.

Most of theLower Areaof thePetitionArea is devoidof vegetation.

58. TheUniversity of Hawai’i LandStudy Bureauclassifiesthe Petition

Areaas“E” or “very poor agriculturalproductivity”.

59. ThePetitionArea is notwithin theAgricultural Landsof

Importancein theStateof Nawai’i (“ALISH”) designation.

60. TheFlood InsuranceRateMap (“FIRM”) designatesthe Petition

AreaasZoneX, anareadeterminedto beoutsidethe500-yearflood plain.

61. ThePetition Area is 1 1/2 miles inland from thecoastand is not

subjectto tsunamihazards.

62. The PetitionArea is located1.5 miles northof Hawaii ElectricLight

Company,Inc.’s (“HELCO”) KeäholeGeneratingStationandAirport Substation.

HELCO’s GeneratingStationandAirport Substationreleasesboth noiseandair

pollution, which may affect thePetitionAreaor portionsof thePetitionArea.

PROPOSAL FOR RECLASSIFICATION

63. The Projectis a masterplannedvillagecommunitywith a mix of

845 single-andmulti-family residentiallots andbuilt units, andcommercial

spaces(medical,office, classrooms,andhealthrelated). The Projectwill also

havean18-holegolf coursewith clubhouseanddriving range,a businesshotel

(primarily intendedfor businessuseassociatedwith theUniversity of Nawai’i),
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a lowland dry forestpreserve,archaeologicalandcavepreserveareas,activeand

passiveactivity parks,and a trail system. Infrastructurewill includeinternal

roadways,a privatewastewatertreatmentanddisposalsystem,waterlinesand

storage,a brackishwaterirrigationsystem,andotherutility systems.

64. A summaryof theproposedlanduseallocationsis asfollows:

Total Units Acres AvcragePrice(a)

SingleFamily Residential (lots)
70~ 70.0 $400,000OceanView Estates

OceanView Lots 20d 100.0 $300,000
Golf View Lots 120 46,2 $200,000

Single Family Residential (built)
PatioHomes 80 16.0 $350,00q
Two BedroomCondos 60 7.5 $275,000
ThreeBedroomCondos 60

Subtotal Single Family 590

7.5 $350,000

247.2

Multi Unit Residential
Apartments 100 8.0
InternationalStudentHousing 75 5.0
SeniorHousing 80 5.0

Subtotal Multi Famil 255 18.0
Total Residential 845 265.2

Commercial (acres) Rooms Acres S~.Ft.
UniversityLeases 6.0 60,000
Village Commercial 8.0 80,000
University Village inn 120 8.0 60,000

Medical, R&D, & Community Commercial
Medical Campus 10.0 120,00L
R&D 50.() 220,000
CommunityCornmercia1 20.0 200,000

Golf Course 1 80.()
Open Space,Parking, & Preservation 177.8
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Subtotal Commercial & Othe 120 459.8

TOTAL UNITS AND ACREAGE 965 725.2

65. At full buildout, theProjectwill haveapproximately2,800

residents.

66. TheProjectis composedof a mixtureof 845 housingunits,

including: single-familylots, townhouses,condominiumunitsandmulti-family

apartments.TheProject’s590 single-familyunitswill beamix of single-family

detachedlots, condominiums,andpatio and townhouseunits. TheProject’s255

multi-family residentialunitswill include100 generalapartments,75 units for

studenthousing,and80 units for seniorhousing.

67. Petitionerwill constructat least100 affordablehousingunits onsite

within thePetitionArea. Theaffordablehousingunitswill bebuilt in

conjunctionwith thedevelopmentof theUniversityVillage. Petitionerwill work

with theCounty to satisfy theCounty’sOrdinanceNo. 05-23,Affordable

HousingPolicy For the Countyof Hawaii to determinetheexactnumber,type,

and locationof affordablehousingunits for the Project. If thePetitioneris

requiredto constructmorethan100 affordablehousingunits, Petitionermay

seekto build the affordableunits in excessof lO() offsite,uponwritten agreement

with theCounty.
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68. Thecoreof theProject’scommercialactivitieswill be in the

UniversityVillage, which is designedto serveasthecommunitycenterfor the

Project.

69. Thecommercialcomponentof the UniversityVillage areawithin

thePetitionArea will includea mixtureof classroomsand teachinglabs,a

supermarket,restaurants,book store,coffeeshop,professionalandbusiness

offices, a businesshotel with conferencefacilities associatedwith theUniversity,

facilities for communityoutreachandcommercialtraining support,andmedical

welinessfacilities.

70. Theconceptof theUniversityVillage is to developone-halfof the

village corewithin thePetitionArea abuttingthepropertyline with adjacent

State-ownedpropertyto thesouthto allow the UHCWH to havethe optionto

constructits halfof the village coreat a laterdate,suchthat uponcompletion,the

two halvesof theUniversityVillage will functionasonecommunity.

71. The Project’sarchitecturalcharacterof corebuildings in the

UniversityVillage and adjacentfacilities will be to developa communitywith a

non-institutionalfeel. Building designwill limit heights(one,two, or threestory

structures)andwill preserveview planes.

72. The UniversityVillage is designedto provide convenient

pedestrianand bicycleaccessthroughouttheProject.
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73. The initial developmentof the Projectportion of the University

Village will indudeclassroomand office facilities to allow theUniversity of

Hawaii (“University”) to relocateandexpandits WestHawaii operations. The

University expectsto expandprogramofferingsand increaseenrollmentfrom

550studentsto 2,000studentsby 2010if it hasadequatefacilities. Under the

Memorandum of UnderstandingbetweenthePetitioner and theUniversity

dated April 16, 2004,Petitioner will work with the University to developasmuch

spacefor leaseasis possiblewithin the University’s budget. Petitioner will

initially allocate30,000squarefeetof spaceof theProjectto be leasedto the

University.

74. The University will havethe opportunity to leaseclassrooms,

offices andbuildingsthatwill beconstructedby Petitioner in theProject’s

portion of theUniversity Vifiage. The proposedleasedspacesare sufficient to

servethe University’s short- to mid-term needs.

75. Petitioner proposesto developa 120-unitbusinesshotelwith

meetingand conferencefacilities to provide visitor accommodationsfor the

Project. The hotel and its meetingandconferencefacilities will provide

accommodationsin conjunction with University operationsandbusiness.The

hotelwould be similar to a Courtyard by Marriott, with its primarypurposefor
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University relatedactivitiesandfor business.Thehotelwill also provide

opportunitiesto integratestudent-trainingprograms.

76. Petitionerwill implementsustainabledesignprinciplesin the

Projectto maximizeefficientuseof energyandnaturalresourcesusingpassive,

infrastructureandbuilding strategies.Thesestrategiesincludea pedestrian

friendly development,bicyclelanes,orientingbuildingsto maximizecross

ventilationandminimizing solarheatgain,usingrenewableenergysourcessuch

assolarenergy,andinsulatingbuildingsto mitigateheatlossor gain.

77. ThePetitionerwill createa trail systemto link portionsof the

PetitionAreaand link thehistoric, culturalandnaturalpreservationareas(the

“PreservationAreas”) within thePetitionArea.

78. Structuresbuilt on thePetitionAreawill conform to theCounty

Uniform Building Code’searthquakedesignprovisions.

PETITIONER’S FINANCIAL CAPABILITY

79. Constructionof theProjectis estimatedto costapproximately

$304,000,000.

80. Petitionerowns thePetition Area in feesimple. Thereareno

mortgagesor otherencumbranceson thePetitionArea.

81. Petitionerintendsto financethe Projectusing arangeof

alternativesincluding,but not limited to, equity contnbutions,conventional
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financin& joint venture partners and/or independentdevelopers. Petitioner will

financethe initial constructionof roads and infrastructuresystemand

subdivisionof the single-family lots principally from equitycontributions.

82. Oncerevenuefrom sales,leasesor rental in early development

phaseshasbeenreceived,suchreceiptswill beutilized to financesubsequent

constructionof theProject.

83. The Petitionerhasa successfulhistoryofdevelopmentin Hawaii

Countyandiscommittedto pursuing thedevelopmentof the Project to

completion.

84. Other projectsthat thePetitioner hascompletedin Hawaii County

indude: the 81-lot Makalei Estatessubdivisionand customhomes,which abuts

thePetition Area to the east.

85. Principalsof thePetitioner have completedvariousresidential

subdivisions;severalgolf courses;commercial and specialpurposebuildings (a

public swimmingpool, gymnasiums,schoolbuildings, andastronomy

observatorybuildings); roadand water systems;and wastewatertreatment

facilities in Hawaii County.

86. Petitioner has the necessaryeconomicability to carry out the

representationsand commitmentsrelating to thecompletionof the Project.
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NEED FOR THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

87. Theneedfor theProject’sresidentialunits is basedon a market

study, datedJuly 2003, performedby KnowledgeBasedConsultingGroup,in

associationwith THK Associates(the“Market Study”). TheMarketStudy

identified increasingdemandfor homesby residentsof Hawaii, secondhome

purchasers,renters,studentsandseniorcitizens.

88. ln WestHawaii, theaverageannualhousingdemandover thenext

10 yearswill be719 detachedsingle-familydwellings,36 houselots, 84

townhouse/condominiumunitsand 104 rental apartments.

89. The MarketStudyalsodeterminedtheability of theProjectto

attractits shareof buyersandrenters(“CaptureRate”). TheCaptureRate

considers:theprestigeof thecommunity;the qualityandcharacterof the

immediatearea;reputationof thearea;thelot sizeof single-family lots;planning

andamenitiesof competitorprojects;thepresenceof a golf course;accessto

regionalemployment;andretail andrecreationcenters.

90. TheMarketStudy showeda strongpositiveresponseamong

prospectivehomebuyersto theassoctationof Universityprogramsand activities

in theUniversityVillage.

91. Theestimateddemandfor theProject,with allowancefor future

expansion,is 80,0(X) squarefeet for UniversityVillage commercial(8 acres);
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200,000squarefeetfor communitycommercial(20 acres);120,000squarefeetfor

a medicalcampus(10 acres);and220,000squarefeetfor flexible researchand

developmentspace(50 acres).

SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACTS

Social Impacts

92. NorthKonahada populationincreaseof 28.1 percentbetween1990

and2000,andduring thesameperiodof time, SouthKohala’spopulation

increasedby 43.7percent.TheCountyof Hawaii’s populationincreasedby 23.6

percentbetween1990and2000, comparedto a 9.3 percentpopulationincrease

for theStateof Hawaii asa whole.

93. Thepopulationgrowth in Konais largelyattributedto growthin

thevisitor industry,which is expectedto continueexpanding.Othereconomic

activitiesin Konainclude agriculture(coffeeproduction,cattleranching,fruit

production,macadamianutsandvegetablecultivation). Smallerindustriesin

theKonaareaincludetimber, fishing, quarrying,constructionandprinting.

94. TheProjectwill providea residentialcommunitywith a mix of

housingwith supportingretail amenities,accessto training andeducational

opportunitiesvia theUniversityprograms,an 18 holegolf course,passiveand

activepark spaces,a lowland dry forest preserve,bikepaths,walking pathsand

archaeologicalandcavepreserves.
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95. Therelocationof theUniversityon land adjacentto theProjectwill

assistin furtheringtraining andeducationalopportunitiesto theresidentsof

WestHawaii.

EconomicBenefits

96. TheProjectwill generateeconomicbenefitsto theconstruction

industry. Total constructionspendingis expectedbe approximately$304

million. This spendingis expectedto support2,500personyearsof construction

employment.

97. It is estimatedthat theProjectwill generate1,841 newjobsat full

buildout in 2014.

98. Developmentof theProjectis expectedto result in an increasein

total outputof $375million, anadditional3,700personyearsof employment,

and$175million in householdincome.

Petitioner’sInfrastructureCommitmentsfor theIJHCWH

99. TheUHCWH is a componentof theHawai’i CommunityCollege

system.

100. The UHCWH currentlyrentsapproximately13,500squarefeetin

theKealakekuaShoppingCenter. The leaseto rentthis siteexpiresin 2007with

anoptionalone-yearextension.
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101. Thecontinuedpopulation growth of the Kona areajustifies

expandinga highereducationcenter for WestHawaii.

102. The University of Hawaii Boardof Regentsselected500acresof

land(redassifiedinto theUrban District by LUC DocketBR92-685onDecember

9,1993)abutting thePetition Area asthe permanentfuture location ofthe

UHCWH (the “500-acreUHCWH site”).

103. In thepast, the University hashad difficulty in securingfundingto

developthe500-acreUHCWH sitedue to the highcostsof developing

infrastructurefor thesite.

104. The Petitionerwill help to facilitate the relocationoftheUniversity

operations in West Hawaiiby a)providing leasedcommercialspacewithin the

Project’sUniversity Village for the temporaryrelocationof theUHCWH until the

UHCWH is ableto permanently relocateto the500-acreUHCWH site, andb) by

constructing someof theinfrastructure required such that thepermanent

relocationof theUHCWH to the500-acreUHCWH site is lessof a financial

burden for theUniversity.

105. Petitioner will continue with its joint planning with theUniversity

for the University Village under the termsof theMemorandum of

Understandingwith theUniversity, dated April 16,2004,including constructing

and leasingofbuildings for the relocation of theUHCWH.
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106. Theroadwayimprovementsthat thePetitionerwill constructthat

will facilitatethe UHCWH’s permanentrelocationinclude: a) a newpublic road

that will connecttheProjectand the500-acreUHCWH site to Queen

Ka’ahumanuHighwayandb) a two laneroadconnectingthePetitionArea to

Ka’iminani Drive throughthe5(10-acreUHCWH site.

107. ThePetitionerwill extendtheDepartmentof WaterSupplymain

waterlinesandstoragetanks,with appropriatestubout for futureconnectionon

the500-acreUFTCWH site. The Petitionerwill provideappropriatestuboutsto

facilitatetheUHCWH’sconnectionto said waterlinesat suchtime that is

mutually agreeablebetweenthePetitionerand theUniversity.

108. ThePetitionerwill designandsizetheProject’swastewater

treatmentplantto accommodateboth theneedsof theProjectandfuture

developmentof the500-acreUFICWH site.ThePetitionerwill facilitatethe

UHCWH’s connectionto theProject’swastewatertreatmentplant atsuchtime

that is mutually agreeablebetweenthe Petitionerand theUniversity.

IMPACTS ON RESOURCES OF THE AREA

Agricultural Resources

109. The PetitionAreadoesnothavethe potentialto support

commercialagriculture,giventhepoorquality of soil andcostof infrastructure

neededto makethe PetitionAreaproductivefor agriculture.
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110. Petition Area is currentlyvacant,andhadbeenintermittentlyused

for ranching andgrazing. The Petition Area hasnot beenusedfor agricultural

activitiessince1989.

111. Reclassificationof the Petition Areato theUrban District would not

haveanadverseeffectonthe State’sagriculturalindustry or agricultural

resources.

Flora and Fauna

112. A botanical reconnaissancestudyperformed by Dr. PatrickHart,

dated October2003(the “Biological Study”), identified theplant and bird species

onthe Petition Area. The Petition Area containstwenty-sevennativeplant

species,including the federally listed endangeredspeciesaS,halapepeand

uhiuhi,two speciesof concern,numerousstandsof giant wiliwili, and thirty-five

introducedspecies.

113. Previoushumanactivity in the form of ranching and introduction

of cattle~goatsandalienplant specieshasalteredthevegetationonmuchofthe

Petition Area.

114. A lowland dry forest fragmentofapproximately 65 acres,which is

dominatedby lama, alahe’eand sandalwoodtrees,encompassesanareathat

stretchesfrom the650footelevationof the PetitionArea to anareacloseto the

maukaboundary of thePetition Area (the “Lowland Dry ForestPreserve”).
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115. The LowlandDry ForestPreservemay rankamongthelargest

intact lowland dry forest fragmentson theisland. TheLowland Dry Forest

Preserveis ecologicallyandculturally valuablebecauseover95 percentof the

State’slowlanddry forestshavebeendestroyedand theremainingareasare

severelydegraded.

116. Much of theunderstoryof this LowlandDry ForestPreserveis

composedof nativetreeseedlingsandsaplings,especiallylama, a/ahe’eandsome

sandalwood. Nativevinesin theLowland Dry ForestPreserveincludehuehue

andkoali. The LowlandDry ForestPreserveincludesanabundanceof kolomona

andsandalwoodtreesandnumerouslargeindividualsof Charnaesyoe multiformis.

117. At leastthirteenspecimensof thefederallyendangeredhalapepe

speciesarefound in the LowlandDry ForestPreserve.A singlespecimenof ohe

rnakai, a speciesof concern,is foundin theLowlandDry ForestPreserve.

118. Four individualsof thefederally listed uhiuhi and two individuals

of aieawere identifiedonthePetitionArea, althoughit is likely that oneof the

aica individuals is locatedjustoutsidethesouthernboundaryof thePetition

Area. Maiapilo, a federallylisted speciesof concern,is commonin themakaihalf

of thePetitionArea.
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119. The Biological Study identified three speciesofnativebirds,

including onefederally listedendangeredspeciesandonespeciesofconcernon

thePetitionArea.

120. Hawaii ‘anzakihiareabundantin the Lowland Dry ForestPreserve,

with a meandensityof approximately 4.5birds per acre.

121. The Biological Study noted thatafederallyendangeredlo

(HawaiianHawk) wasregularly seenin the forestedsectiononthe mauka

portion of the Petition Area.

122. The nocturnalfederally endangeredHawai’ian HoaryBat wasnot

observedduring the Biological Study,which wasconductedduring daylight

hours. However,the lackofbatobservationsdoesnot signify an actualabsence

ofbats.

123. A federally listed speciesofconcern,the Pueo(Hawaiianshort-

earedowl), wasidentified onthe PetitionAreaduring theBiological Study,

foraging in the a’ali’i shrublandsatapproximately the500 foot elevation.

124. PreservationoftheLowlandDry ForestPreservelocatedwithin the

Petition Areais a priority of theProject.

125. TheLowland Dry ForestPreserve,in addition to the uhiuhi, maua

and aieatreesthroughout the Petition Area, will bepermanently protectedusing

exclosureareaswith buffers to protect thosetrees.
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126. ThePetitionerwill, to theextentpossible,takemeasuresto

preservethelargewiliwili treespecimensthroughoutthePetitionAreaby

incorporatingtheminto its landscapingplanor appropriatelyrelocatingthem to

othersiteswithin thePetitionArea.

127. The preservationplanfor theLowland Dry ForestPreserve,

preparedby Dr. Hart, hasbeenincorporatedinto therevised1NCRMP.

128. The ‘Jo andHawai’ian HoaryBat maybreedin theforestedareasof

thePetition Areaatcertaintimesof the year.

129. To avoid anydisruptionto thebreedingof the ‘Jo, a biologist will

determinewhethertherearenestsin any of theareasproposedto begrubbed

andestablishappropriatesafeguardsbeforegrubbingactivitiescancommence.

130. As a meansto mitigateadverseimpactsto theHawaiianHoary

Bat,Petitionerwill retain abiologist to determinewhetherbatsarepresentin the

vicinity of constructionwork anddeterminethebreedingseasonfor thosebatsin

theareabeforeanyconstructionwork occurs.If work is to bedoneduring the

bat-breedingseason,thebiologistwill setappropriatesafeguardsto protectthe

batbreedingactivity.

131. An updatedbiological surveywill beconductedandsubmittedto

the Commissionbeforeany constructionwork on the PetitionArea is done.
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132. TherevisedINCRMP requiresthat Petitionercreatepreservation

easementsto protecttheLowland Dry ForestPreserve,andarchaeologicaland

cavepreservesites.

133. The implementationof therevisedINCRMP requiresthatprior to

thestartof constructionof the Project: anupdatedbiological surveyto be

conductedwhich will also includearthropodsandnocturnalanimalssuchasthe

HawaiianHoary Bat; all PreservationAreas(including bufferareas)be

identified andmarkedin thePetitionAreaand;all PreservationAreasbemarked

on an inventory mapandprovided to constructioncontractors.Appropriate

consultantsandcultural monitorswill havebeenmobilized andpreparedto

identify andprotectanynewresourcesthat arefoundduring construction.

Petitionerwill meeton sitewith thecontractor,consultantsandculturalmonitors

to reviewall proposedgrubbingor constructionwork.

134. Oneor moreculturalmonitors,asappropriate,will inspect

constructionsiteson thePetition Area, asconstructionactivity occurs.

Constructionwork will besuspendedin anyareawhereanarchaeologicalsite,

burialor endangeredplant or animalspeciesis found. Constructionwork will

not resumein that areauntil thePetitionerandappropriateconsultanthave

determinedthe appropriatemitigation in accordancewith Petitioner’s

representationsto the Conmmission.TherevisediNCRMP providesfor special
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surveyof work sitesto determineif thereis evidenceof nestingor breedingof ‘Jo

orevidenceof HawaiianFloarybatbreeding.Work in suchareaswill not

proceeduntil theendof thenestingseasonor, in the caseof encounteringbats,

until thebiologist hasdevelopeda planto mitigatetheimpactof such

constructionactivity.

135. TherevisedINCRMP setsreductionof the fire hazardfor the

LowlandDry ForestPreserveasa priority goal. PreservationAreaswill be

fencedexclosures.Suchexciosureswill beadequateto excludegrazinganimals.

136. TherevisedINCRMP providesfor aforest restorationprogram,

coordinationof programsrelatingto theLowlandDry ForestPreserve,and the

developmentof an interpretivecenterandprogram.

137. The revisedINCRMP includesan initial implementationbudget

andidentifies thosecoststo beborneby thePetitioner. Exhibit F of the revised

INCRMP providesabreakdownof the$700,000committedto implementingthe

revisedINCRMP.

138. Therevised1NCRMPrequiresthat managementof theLowland

Dry ForestPreservewill bedonein cooperationwith theDepartmentof Land &

NaturalResources(Forestryand Land ManagementDivision) and in

coordinationwith the managementof the lowlanddry foreston State-owned

land to thenorthof the Lowland Dry ForestPreserve.
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139. The revisedINCRMP containsvarious preservationand

maintenanceplansfor the Petition Area’sPreservationAreas, a processto

managetheuseof cultural resources,andbuilding designstandards thatwill

preservetheopenspacevaluesand culturally significantview planes.

CaveFauna

140. In December2003,Hawaii Biological Surveyconducteda

biological reconnaissanceof twenty-three caves(lava tubes)onthePetition Area

(the “Cave Study”). The twenty-three lavatube segmentson thePetitionArea

weregroupedinto six lava tube systemsand three isolatedcaves. Fiveofthe

cavesystemsare biologically significant. Thebiologically significant caveshad a

deepcavezoneenvironment,which is a perpetually dark, moistpassagewith a

stableair masssaturatedwith water vapor thatcan supportobligate cave-

inhabiting species.

141. According to theCaveStudy, thefive biologically significantcave

systemsare of thePetition Area: 1) cave14338nearthenortheastboundary;2)

cave14368Calongthemiddle of the northern boundary;3)cave14375Bsouthof

the proposedmain accessroad near the middleof the southernboundary; and4)

and 5)are two segmentsof thecave14350lava tube systemabout 600meters

down-slopefrom themiddle of the easternboundary.
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142. Thepresenceof suitablehabitat,supportingnativeplant rootsand

obligatecave-inhabitingspeciesindicatethat that a caveecosystemexistswithin

thePetitionArea.

143. ThePetitionAreacontainsat leasteighteenspeciesof arthropods,

including five nativeto Hawaii. Noneof thearthropodson the PetitionAreaare

officially recognizedasrarespecies.

144. Siteclearing,gradingor excavation,wastedisposal,pollution,

invasionby alienspecies,and disturbanceby humanvisitors in thePetition

Area’s cavescreaterisksof disturbingfood andwaterinputsandalteringairflow

andmicroclimateof thecaveecosystemson thePetition Area.

145. Without mitigation, thecaveswill naturallydegradeslowly over

time.

146. ThePetitionerwill implementthefollowing short-termmitigation

measuresto protectthebiologically significantcaveson thePetition Area:

minimize surfacedisturbanceoversignificantcaves;minimize theadditionof

topsoil or impermeablematerialsover significantcaves;anddevelopabuffer

zonearoundthesignificantcaves.

147. The Petitionerwill implementthefollowing long-termmitigation

measuresto protectthebiologically significantcaveson the Petition Area:control

invasiveplant speciesin thu vicinity of thecaves;monitorsurfaceVegetation
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overcaves;preventwildfires; install gatesat theentrancesof especiallysensitive

caves;conductadditionalbiological surveys;andpreservethesignificantcave

ecosystemsand thebuffer areasabovethem.

148. ThePetitioner’smitigation measuresandpreservationand

managementplanfor thesignificantcavesareincludedin therevisedINCRMP.

Cultural Resources

149. Portionsof the PetitionAreawereformerly usedasa partof the

Hu’ehu’e Ranchthatoperatedfor morethan100 yearsandwereimpactedby

ranchingactivitiesandferal animalssuchasgoats,pigs anddonkeys.

150. A cultural impactassessmentconductedby Maria Orr dated

December2003, (the“Cultural ImpactAssessment”)identifiedtheimportant

culturalplacesandpracticeson the PetitionArea,as: 1) certainhabitationand

agriculturalfeatures;2) petroglyphsand trail segments;3) lavatubecave

habitationfeaturesandcaveswith evidenceof watercollection practices;4)

botanicalresourcesimportantto Hawaiianpractitioners,including a

regeneratinglama forest(alsoidentifiedastheLowlandDry ForestPreserve);5)

land formsandview planesof geographicfeaturesimportantto theKekaha

region.

151. Oneof themostsignificanthistoric eventsrelatingto thePetition

Area is the1801 lavaflow, which overranthemakai landsof Kau. The
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archaeologicalevidenceof uplandsheltersandpermanenthabitationsites

indicatethat the 1801 lavaflow changedthelives of thepeoplein this area.

152. Ancientcaveshelters,watercollection caves,trails, petroglyphs,

ceremonialfeaturesandagriculturalfeaturesarepresenton thePetitionArea.

ThePetition Areaalsohasa diverserangeof endemicand indigenousflora.

153. ThePetitionAreauntil recentlyhadanabundanceof hala. Thereis

still an abundanceof othermedicinal,craftandspecialtylumberplantsin the

Petition Area.

154. NativeHawaiiankupunafrom the regionexpressedconcernthat

culturally significantsitesand flora on thePetition Areashouldbeprotectedand

preserved.

155. TheProject’sname“Palamanui”wasthehistoricalnamefor this

area.Thename“Palamanui” wasrecommendedby Mr. Karin Haleamau,whose

family oncelived on thePetitionAreaandwhosefatherworkedfor Hu’ehu’e

Ranch.The PetitionAreawasknownfor residential,cultivationandhealing

purposes.Kahunalapa’au treatedsick patientsby preparingandusing

appropriateplantsandherbs.Theword “Palamanui”canmean:hugelama (tree

or wood) enclosure;anenclosureof abundanteducation;anenclosureof great

enlightenment. Thewood of the lania treewasconsideredsacredandusedfor

reiigious purpose.Othermeaningsof “larna” areenlightenment,torch (symbolic
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for education).Theacademiclogo for the Universityof Hawaii at Manoa

includesa torchwith theword “malanialama,” meaning“enlightenment.” The

name“Palamanui” is especiallyappropriatesincetheProjectinvolves

collaborationwith theUniversity.

156. Petitionerwill protectandpreserveculturally significantplaces

andpracticesasidentified by theCultural ImpactAssessmentthroughthe

programsdescribedin therevisedINCRMP.

157. TherevisedINCRMP includesasa permanentpartof theProject’s

operations:1) activeparticipationby Petitionerand representativesof native

Hawai’iankupunafrom theKekaharegion;2) consultationwith membersof the

HewahewaandMahi familiesand theUniversityon interpretiveprograms;3)

useof theculturalimpactstudy andotherEIS studiesto coordinatecultural

managementplanningwith naturalresourcepreservation;4) amendingthe

revisedINCRMP from time to time to incorporatenewinformationasreceived;

and5) referringto therevisedINCRMP to guidelandscapingdesignfor the

PetitionArea.

158. The revisedINCRMP requirescovenants,conditionsand

restrIctions(“CC&Rs”) to heestablishedthat will: 1) berecordedagainsttitle to

the PetitionAreaandeachlot that the PetitionArea maybe subdividedinto; 2)

requiretheuseof therevisedINCRMP to guidefuturedesignand development
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by thePalamanuiMasterAssociationthatwill becreatedundersuchcovenants;

3) requireconsultationby thePetitionerandthePaiamanuiMasterAssociation

with culturaladvisoryandothercommittees;and4) provide for assessmentsto

defraythecostof administeringtheprogramsandplansdescribedin therevised

INCRMP.

159. Becausethecultural resourcesrelatedto thePetitionAreaare

closelyconnectedto archaeologicalandbotanicalresources,themitigation

measuresandpreservationplansfor theseresourceshavebeenincorporatedinto

therevisedINCRMP.

160. TherevisedJNCRMPrequiresthat Petitionerensuremeaningful

participationandconsultationwith thekupuna, affectedfamilies,andUniversity

personnelby imposingpermanentcovenantson thePetitionArea in creatingthe

PalamanuiMasterAssociation.

161. The revisedINCRMP incorporatesdesignstandards,which ensure

that developmentof thePetition Areawill allow for thepreservationof

significant view planesandculturally significantlandformsand selectionof

placenamesandlandscapingplansthat will takeinto accountthe needto

preservethesenseof placenotedin theCultural ImpactAssessment.
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ArchaeologicalResources

162. RechtmanConsulting,LLC performedan archaeologicalinventory

survey,datedJune2003, to supplementinformationobtainedfrom earlier

archaeologicalinventorysurveysof thePetitionArea. A total of eighty-three

archaeologicalsiteswererecordedand identified within thePetition Areaduring

thearchaeologicalinventorystudy.

163. Themostfrequenttypeof archaeologicalsiteidentifiedon the

PetitionAreawereforms of pre-contacttemporaryhabitation. Thereweresix

pre-contactpermanenthabitationsites,oneof which mayhavebeenassociated

with thePa’aieaFishpondwhich wasdestroyedby the1801 lavaflow.

164. Of theeighty-threearchaeologicalsiteson thePetitionArea,

twenty-twowere recommendedfor preservationandtwenty-threefor data

recovery.

165. ThePetitionAreacontainsnine historic-periodsites,including a

road.

166. Basedon on-siteinspectionsand informationobtainedby

conductinginterviewswith kupuna,thePetition Area is not currentlyusedfor

NativeHawai’ian traditionalor cultural practices.

167. The Projectwill permanentlyprotectthehabitationcomplexand

the trail systemin the )flakai areaof thePetitionArea andpermanentlypreserve



all significantarchaeologicalsiteswithin thePetition Area. ThePetitionerwill

alsopermanentlypreservetheLowlandDry ForestPreserve,specimensof trees

thatarefederallyendangeredspecies,and all biologicallysignificant cave

systemsthroughoutthe PetitionArea. ThePetitionerwill permanentlypreserve

theseresourcesthroughCC&Rs, throughimplementingtherevisedINCRMP,

andthroughits other representationsmadeto theCommission.

168. Mitigation of short-termimpactsof theProjectto theculturaland

archaeologicalresourcesof thePetitionArea will include thefollowing:

contractorswill benotified of thelocationof preservationsites;temporarybuffer

zonesof a sizeto bedeterminedby a culturalmonitor retainedby thePetitioner,

will beestablishedaroundeachpreservationsite; temporaryfencingwill be

installedandfencinginstallationandgrubbingwill bemonitored;andan

archaeologistwill beconsultedregardingtheconstructionof permanent

exciosuresaroundthepreservationsites.

169. Mitigation of long-termimpactsof theProjectto theculturaland

archaeologicalresourcesof thePetition Areawill include: theapprovalof

treatmentandmitIgation planby StateHistoric PreservationDivision (“SHPD”);

following protocolsrequiredby the SHPDBurial SitesProgramwhen

unidentifiedcultural remainsarefound; implementingthespecificpreservation
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andmitigation measurescontainedwithin therevisedINCRMP; andmake

furtheramendmentsto therevised1NCRMPif requiredby theSHPD.

SurfaceWaterQuality

170. Thereareno streamsorbodiesof wateron thePetitionArea.

171. TheProject’sstormwaterrunoffwill bedirectedinto drywells and

detentionbasins.

GroundwaterResources

172. Urbanusesof land createa risk of contaminationto groundwater

from accidentalspills of hazardousmaterialor from non-pointsourcepollution.

173. Fertilizerandpesticideleachingfrom golf coursesor other

landscapedareascreatesa potential for adverseeffectson groundwaterquality.

174. The geologyof thePetitionArea is thatof fresh,youngand

permeablelava flows from Mt. Hualaiai,which leadsto high horizontal

transmissivityin thegroundwateraquifer.

175. Stormwaterdrainagestructureswill bedesignedandoperated

usingbestmanagementpracticesto filter runoff throughsandandgravel.

Vegetatedretentionbasinswill assistin theuptakeof nutrientsin thestorm

water.
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176. Experiencewith golf coursesin WestHawaii sinceresort

developmentbeganindicatesthat golf coursescanbemanagedto reduceadverse

impactsto groundwaterquality.

177. TheProject’sgolf coursewill beprofessionallymanaged.Irrigation

will becontrolledto avoidoverwatering. Fertilizersandpesticideswill be

controlledusingbestmanagementpractices,including butnot limited to,

integratedpestmanagement.

178. TheProject’sgolf coursewill bedesignedandmaintainedto meet

therequirementsof theAudubonInternationalSilver SignatureProgramto

minimize therisk of adverseimpactsto groundwater,amongother

environmentalconcerns.

179. Turf areasof theProject’sgolf coursewill beproperlygradedand

will haveadequatesubcourseto absorbandbind nutrientswithin it.

180. The Project’suseof treatedwastewaterfor supplementalirrigation

will resultin theconsumptionof phosphorousandnitrogenthat would

otherwiseleachinto groundwateraquifersif treatedwastewaterwasnot usedfor

irrigation.

181. TheProjectwill implementa groundwatermonitoringprogramto

includesoil moisturemeasurementsandlysimetersto assurethatany leaching

from thesoil will bedetectedsothat correctiveactioncanbe taken.
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182. Petitionerwill install at leastonegroundwatermonitoringwell to

addresswaterquality concernsof theStateDepartmentof Transportation

(“SDOT”) Airport Division and theNaturalEnergyLab of Hawai’i Authority.

Petitionerwill alsoparticipatein coastalwaterquality monitoringprogramswith

thoseagencies.

183. Petitionerwill implementgolf coursemaintenanceandstormwater

managementplansandwill takeappropriatemitigativemeasuresif elevated

pollutantlevelsarefoundin groundwaterdowngradientof thePetitionArea.

184. Thesustainablegroundwateryield for thehydrologicalsub-areain

which theProjectis locatedis sufficient to provide theprojectedpotableand

irrigation waterneedsfor theProject. The Project’sirrigation wellsarenot

expectedto adverselyimpactpotablewaterresourcesin thearea,sincethe

irrigation wells will behydrologicallydowngradientfrom thepotablewater

wells.

185. Stateof Hawaii Departmentof HawaiianHomelandsproperties

in North Konawill usegroundwaterdrawnfrom areasoutsidethe sub-areafrom

which the PetitionArea will obtain its irrigation andpotablewaterandwill not

beaffectedby thegroundwaterusedto supporttheProject.

186. The useof groundwaterfor theProjectwill not adverselyimpact

thenative Hawaiianrights to groundwater.
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RecreationalResources

187. TheProjectwill increasethenumberof Konaresidentswho will

needaccessto recreationalresources.

188. The recreationalfacilities of the Projectwill provideadditional

resourcesto offsetany impactof theProject.

189. TheProject’sgolf coursewill bea semi-privatecoursewith

membershipavailablefor theProject’sresidents.Publicplay on a feebasiswill

beavailableat comparableratesto thoseof othernon-resortgolf courseson the

Islandof Hawai’i. Thegolf coursewill alsoheavailablefor youthgolf programs

andUniversityprograms.

190. An activeusepark will beavailableto thepublic and canbe

dedicatedto theCounty of Hawaii if the Countyis agreeableto dedication.The

Projectwill alsohavepassiveuseparksanda trail systemandbicyclepaths

availableto thepublic.

ScenicResources

191. Scenicviewsandopenspaceswithin the Projectwill bepreserved

to the extentpossible.

192. TheProject’slandscapingwill preservethe ‘senseof place’ asto the

Kekahalands.
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193. Thephilosophyof theProjectis to ‘build to theland’, avoiding

majorcutsand fills.

194. TheProject’sgolf coursedesignwill preserveviewsand retain

landformswherepossible.Thegolf coursedesignwill avoid overgreeningthe

landscape.

195. An 800-footwide buffer alongtheentirethemakaiboundaryof the

PetitionAreawill bemaintainedasa visualbuffer in its naturalstatealong

QueenKa‘ahumanuHighway.

196. Petitionerwill site theProject’swastewatertreatmentplant and the

niakai portionof the“NorthernProjectAccessRoad” (definedbelow)within the

800-footwide openspacebuffer. ThePetitionerwill developthese

improvementswithin the800-footwide openspacebuffer suchthat thevisual

impactis minimized.

197. No negativeimpactsfrom theProjectwith respectto view planes

areanticipated.

ENVIRONMENTAL OUALITY

Noise

198. TheProject’sacousticstudyperformedby Y. Ebisu & Associates,

datedFebruary2004,identified constructionactivitiesastheprimarysourceof

short—termnoiseimpactsfor the Project.
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199. Noisefrom constructionequipmentwill be limited, asregulatedby

theStateDepartmentof Health’s (“DOH”) AdministrativeRules,Chapter11-46,

“Community NoiseControl.”

200. Implementationof curfewperiodsandadherenceto construction

noiselimits establishedby theDOH will furtherminimize nuisanceto residents

of nearbycommunities.Solong astheserequirementsarecompliedwith, no

short-termnoisemitigation is required.

201. Petitionerwill submitaFederalAviation Administration(“FAA”)

Form 7460-1,Noticeof ProposedConstructionor Alteration regardingany

probableimpactsto theairspacein the vicinity of KOA Airport from theProject.

202. ThePetitionAreais outsidethenoiseexposurecontoursfor KOA

Airport. However,dependingon wind conditions,noisefrom KOA Airport and

theKeäholeGeneratingStationandAirport Substationmaybeaudiblefrom

different locationswithin thePetitionArea.

203. TheProjectmaybe subjectto noisefrom singleeventaircraft (jet,

fixed wing propellerandrotorwing) operationsandoverflightsgoing to and

from KOA Airport.

204. The Petitionerwill disclosesuchsingleeventnoiseimpactsto

prospectivebuyersandfuture occupants.This disclosurewill alsoinclude

existingand potentialnoiseeventsfrom increasedactivity at KOA Airport.
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Air Quality

205. Short-termimpactsto air quality will occurduring constructionof

the Projectfrom fugitive dustandexhaustemissionsfrom construction

equipment.

206. TheProject’smitigation measuresfor fugitive dustwill be those

dustcontrolmeasuresspecifiedunderthe DOH Air Quality Standards.These

measureswill includewateringactivework areasand temporaryunpavedroads,

creatingwindscreens,limiting areasbeingexposedat anygiventime, covering

dirt hauling trucksin transit,road cleaning,pavingof parkingareas,andearly

landscaping.

207. Given theundevelopednatureof thePetitionArea, exhaust

emissionsarenot expectedto requireshort-termmitigation.

208. The Project’slong term impactsto air quality resultfrom motor

vehicleemissionsthat involve carbonmonoxideandnitrogenoxides.

209. Petitioner’sair qualitystudy performedby B.D. Neal& Associates

datedJuly 2003, indicatesthat long-termimpactsto air quality from motor

vehicleemissionswill beminimal.

210. The Project’sworst-casescenarioconcentrationsof carbon

monoxidewould still remainwithin Stateandnationalambientair quality
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standards.Mitigation measuresfor possiblelong-termtraffic relatedimpactsare

unwarranted.

ADEOUACY OF PUBLIC SERVICE AND FACILITIES

TransportationandTraffic

211. Petitioner’sTraffic ImpactAssessmentReport(“TIAR”), performed

by Austin, Tsutsumi& AssociatesdatedJanuary,2004, studiedexistingregional

traffic andprojectedregionaltraffic conditionswith andwithout theProject.

212. Themain regionalhighwaysin thevicinity of the ProjectareQueen

Ka‘ahumanuHighwayandMamalahoaHighway.

213. The critical intersectionsthat werestudiedin theTIAR for Queen

Ka’ahumanuHighwaywereKeãholeAirport AccessRoadandKa’iminani

Drive.

214. Intersectionssouthof Ka’iminani Drive werenot consideredasa

factorin theTIAR becausetheSDOTwill havewidenedQueenKa’ahurnanu

Highwayby thetime theProjecthasanimpacton that highway.

215. Theintersectionsin theTIAR that were studiedfor Mamalahoa

Highwaywere at Makaiei EstatesintersectionandKa’iminani Drive.

216. TheTIAR projectedtraffic in years2008, 2011, and 2014with and

without theProject.
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217. ThelIAR consideredtheeffectsof establishinganaccessat the

makaiboundaryof thePetition Area with QueenKa’ahumanuHighway where

thePetition Area hasanSDOTpermittedaccess(the “Northern ProjectAccess

Road”) and accessat thecurrentKeäholeAirport Accessintersection (the

“Airport AccessRoad”).

218. Regional traffic projectionsin theTIAR werebasedona 4.5 percent

per year growth rate usedin theCountyKeãhole to Honaunautraffic circulation

plan(“K to H Plan”) thatwascompletedin 2003. Applying that growth rate,

regionaltraffic in thisareais projectedto doubleby 2020.

219. Creation of themid-level roadsystemdescribedin theK to H Plan

would significantly reducetraffic demandon QueenKa’ahumanuHighway and

MamalahoaHighway.

220. Under presenttraffic conditions,thesouthboundtraffic onQueen

Ka’ahumanuHighway southof theAirport AccessRoadintersectionis

approaching capacity.

221. Utilizing the Northern ProjectAccessRoadfor ingressandegress

from theProjectwould allow better overall traffic flow onQueenKa’ahumanu

Highway, as opposedto utilizing theproposedAirport AccessRoadof the

Project
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222. A new roadwayalong the“Main Street” alignmentasshownin the

County’sKe~holeto Kailua DevelopmentPlanin the areaof the makaiboundary

of the500-acreIJHCWH site would allow residentsin thecommunityalong

Ka’iminani Drive andalongMamalahoaHighwayto usethefacilities and

servicesavailablein theProjectinsteadof havingto go to Kailua-Konaand

without havingto addto traffic on QueenKa’ahumanuHighway.

223. A mixed-usedevelopment,suchastheProject,with residential,

commercialandschoolfacilities, providestheopportunityto reducetraffic by

providing servicesfor residentswithin thecommunity.

224. If theAirport AccessRoadintersectionis utilized astheProject’s

accessto QueenKa’ahumanuHighway,it will needaleft turnpocketon the

Airport AccessRoadgoingsouthboundontoQueenKa’ahumanuHighway,

east-westaccessthroughtheintersection,a decelerationlaneon Queen

Ka’ahumanuHighwayfor northboundtraffic turninginto the Airport Access

Road,anda traffic light systemto handlethevariousmovements.

225. If the NorthernProjectAccessRoadintersectionis utilized asthe

Project’saccessto QueenKa’ahumanuHighway, it will needa traffic signal

system,left turn pocketfor traffic from the ProjectgoingsouthwardontoQueen

Ka’ahumanuHighway,and on QueenKa’ahumanuHighwaya left turnpocket

for southboundtraffic turninginto the Projectroad,a right turn decelerationlane
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for northbound traffic turning into theProject,and a right turn accelerationlane

for traffic from theProject goingnorthbound.

226. The Airport AccessRoad would createaccessto the landownedby

theStateofHawaii and the Department of HawaiianHomesLandsthrough

which the roadwould run.

227. The Petitioner committedto utilize theNorthern ProjectAccess

Roadonthe Project’smakaiboundarywith QueenKa’ahumanuHighway asits

connectorto thathighway in lieu of theAirportAccessRoad; thePetitioner will

alsoconstructa newtwo-lanenorth-south roadway,parallel toQueen

Ka’ahumanu Highway to connecttheProjectto Ka’iminani Drive.

228. The TIAR containscertain recommendationsfor roadway

improvementsthatare neededevenwithout theProject, namelywidening of

QueenKa’ahumanuHighway to four lanesbetweenHenryStreetandKeãhole

Airport Road,andmonitoring traffic at the MamalahoaHighway/Ka’iminani

Drive intersection,with installationof a traffic signalat thatintersectionwhen

warranted.

229. The TIAR recommendsthe following to mitigate the traffic impacts

generated from theProjectconstructa two-laneroadin theMain Street

alignmentfrom the Project to Ka’iminani Drive; constructadirectaccessto

MamalahoaHighway north of Makalei Drive; specificintersection improvements
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at theNorthernProjectAccessRoadto the QueenKa’ahumanuHighwayaccess

intersectionasapprovedby SDOT.

230. Petitionerwill constructall of theroadwaysrequiredwithin the

PetitionArea, and roadandintersectionimprovementsrequiredto connectthe

Projectto QueenKa’ahumanuHighway.

231. MakaleiDrive connectsto MamalahoaHighwayon its niauka end.

232. TheProject’sconnectionto Makalei Drive is requiredby the

Countyundertherezoningordinancethat appliesto both thePetitionAreaand

theMakaleiEstatessubdivision.

233. MakaleiDrive wasnot designedandconstructedto county

collectorstreetstandards.

234. MakaieiDrive wasconstructedto local streetstandards.Makalei

Drive hasa 50-footwide right-of-way, maximumgradesof 18 percent,anddirect

accessfrom individual residentialparcels.

235. The MakaleiEstatesHomeownersAssociationopposesa mauka-

makaiconnectorto MamaiahoaHighway via Makalei Estatesdueto the safety

concerns.

236. Accordingto theCounty: (i) the useof Makalei Drive is necessary

to facilitate a mauka-niakaiconnectionfrom MamalahoaHighwayto Queen

Ka’ahumanuHighway; (ii) connectionof themauka—makairoadthroughMakalei
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Estates,althoughnot ideal, is not violative of countylaw; (iii) uponthe

dedicationof Makalei Drive to the County,theCountywill assumeall

responsibilityfor themaintenanceandoperationof the roadand; (iv) lot owners

at MakaleiEstateswereinformed,prior to thepurchaseof their respectivelots, of

thepossibility that MakaleiDrive maybeconnectedto a mauka-makaiconnector

roadthroughthePetitionArea.

237. TheCountyand thePetitionerhaveexpressedinterestin

developinganalternativemauka-makaiconnectorroadto MamalahoaDrive that

doesnotconnectvia MakaleiDrive if feasible.

238. A possiblealternativemauka-makaialignmentof a newcollector

roadwould runacrosstheeasternedgeof thePetitionAreaandinto property

ownedby otherpartiesandextendnorthwardandeastwardto connectto

MamaiahoaHighway. Anotherpossibleroute for themauka-rnakaiconnector

roadwould be routedabovetheUniversityVillage.

239. Petitionerwill constructa systemof roadwayswithin theProject

that will connecttheNorthernProjectAccessRoad to QueenKa’ahumanu

Highwaywith Makale~iDrive.

240. Theroadsystemwithin theProjectwill includeroadalignmentsfor

the Main Street,Mid-level RoadandKealaka’aStreetExtension. TheCountyis

presentlyconsideringa realignmentof thenorth-southroad systemand
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Petitionerwill revisethe layout of theProject’sroads, asnecessary,to

accommodatesuchrealignment.

241. Local roadswithin theProject mayremain privately owned.

242. Bicyclepathswill beprovided alongmain collector roads to

support bicycletraffic within the Project.

243. Petitioner will work with SDOTand theCounty to establishthe

Petitioner’s fair sharecontributions for impactsto regional traffic causedby the

Project

244. To theextentpracticable, Petitioner will work with theCounty to

minimize constructionrelated traffic, including heavytrucks,equipmenthauling

constructionequipmentand relatedvehiclesthroughMakaleiEstatesandwill

direct constructionrelated traffic away from Makalei Drive.

245. To theextentpracticable, Petitioner will notify theMakalei Estates

Community Associationin advanceofanyplanned construction alongMakalei

Drive beforewaterline improvements,utility hookupsand roadconnection

hookupsto theProject are made.

246. Constructionactivities will createsomeshort-term impactson

roadwaysbecauseofheavyequipmentusingexistingroads to accessthe Petition

Area. The effectonoverall traffic flow is not expectedto besignificant.
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WaterService

247. ThePetitioner’sgroundwaterstudy, datedJune2003,was

conductedby WaimeaWaterServices.

248. Thepotablewaterwells in theareaareKauWells 4458-01and

4458-02(the“Kau Wells” or “Kau Wells I and2”) and the5 Hu’ehu’e Ranch

wells.

249. The Hu’ehu’eRanchwells haveanestimatedsustainableyield of 2

mgd.

250. KauWells I and 2 haveanestimatedsustainableyield of 750,000

gallonsperday each.KauWell I hasbeendrilled and cased,butdoesnot havea

pump,storagetankor connectingtransmissionline to therestof theCounty

Departmentof WaterSupplysystem.

251. Thesalinity level in theKau Wellsis approximately35 mg/L

chlorides.

252. GroundwaterresourcesbeneaththePetition Areaconsistof abasal

lenssource.Freshwateris foundin this basallensnearMamalahoaHighwayat

elevation1800 feetwherethe KauWellsarelocatedin the MakaieiEstates

subdivision. Thefreshwaterlevel in that areastandsat+7 feet. Thelensin this

areabecomesbrackish(total chlorides580 mgl) at elevation680 feetMSL with a

headof +3.2 feet.
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253. Well 4358-01to thenorth andmaukaofthe MamalahoaHighway is

1890feetaboveMSL. Drilling for thatwell strucka high level aquifer with water

level at elevation+238feetaboveMSL High-level aquifersin thisareaseem

mostlikely to be relatedto a fault systemfound within the rift zoneofMt.

Hualalai.

254. Wells alongMamalahoaHighway to the southof the PetitionArea

haveencounteredhigh-levelaquifers. The wellsweredrilled at elevations

between1350and1800 feet. The water levelsrangedfrom42 to 490feetabove

MSL.

255. Pumpagefrom the KauWells is not expectedto affect the high-

levelaquifer wells. Pumpingwater from KauWells andHu’ehu’e Ranchwellsis

notexpectedtoaffectgroundwater for potablewater onwells to thesouthof the

Petition Area.

256. The WaimeaWater Servicesgroundwater study,datedJune2003,

estimatedthegroundwater rechargeandsustainableyield in the sub-areain

which thePetition Areais located. The areafromwhich thesub-areawas

definedencompasses38miles ofcoastlinefrom Kua Bay onthe north to

Keauhouonthe southandextendingto the top of Mt. Hualalai. Sustainable

yield is the amountofgroundwater thatcanbe pumpedona sustainablebasis.

After considering thedata onthe 38-mileKeauhou aquifer sectionand adjusting
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for the lower rainfall in thesub-areain which the Petition Areais located, the

mostconservative(lowest)sustainableyield for thesub-areawasI mgd per mile

ofshoreline. Thatestimateproducesa sustainableyield estimateof4 mgd for

the sub-areain which the Petition Area is located.

257. The estimatedpotablewater demandfor theProject is 801,000

gallonsperday. This amountdoesnot includepotablewater for University uses

on the500-acreUHCWH site.

258. The KauWells are expectedto bethe main sourceof potablewater

for the Petition Area. Useof thepotablewater to beproducedby thosewellsis

subjectto a Water AgreementbetweentheCounty DepartmentofWater Supply,

thePetitioner and the Rutter Group.

259. The KauWells wereincluded in a Water AgreementdatedJune15,

1999,betweenK-W Kau, LLC, K-W Kohanaiki,LLC and the Water Board

(formerly knownastheWater Commission)of the Countyof Hawaii. The

Petitioner succeededthe rights of K-W Kau, LW and theRufter Group

succeededthe rights of K-W Kohanaiki, LLC.

260. Petitioner will have262water unitsupon dedicationof the pump

housefor KauWell 2. Petitioner will needto obtain additional water unitsfrom

theDepartmentof Water Supply.
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261. Petitioneris working to amendtheWaterAgreementwith the

Departmentof WaterSupply and theRutter Groupto obtainadditionalwater

unitsfor theProject. Theamendmentwould includePetitioner’sagreementto

outfit KauWell I andprovide additionaltransmissionline andstoragecapacity

for theDepartmentof WaterSupplysystem.Theseimprovementswill connect

to thenorthernendof theDepartmentof WaterSupply’ssystemalongQueen

Ka’ahumanuHighway.

262. Thereis sufficientpotablewateravailablein the sub-areain which

thePetitionArea is locatedto servicetheProject.

263. Petitionerwill constructwaterlinesandstoragetanksfor theProject

thatwill besizedto alsohandletheUniversity’s futurewaterdemand.

264. Petitionerwill connectto the CountyDepartmentof Water

Supply’ssystemthroughthemain waterlineon MakaleiDrive. Theextensionof

thepotablewatertransmissionsystemwill allow theUniversity to connectto the

County’spotablewatersystemfor future improvementson the500-acre

UHCWH site. Petitioner’spotablewater infrastructureimprovementswill also

facilitate theconnectionof theCounty Departmentof WaterSupply’ssystem

from maukasupplywells to areasalongQueenKa’ahumanuHighway.
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Golf Courseirrigation

265. TheProject’s18-holegolf coursewill requireapproximatelyI

million gallonsperdayof irrigation waterfor thefirst two yearsuntil theroot

systemof theturf becomesestablished.Oncethegolf courseturf is established,

thegolf coursewill requireapproximately800,000gallonsperday.

266. Petitionerwill developthreebrackishwaterirrigation wells for the

golf coursewithin thePetitionArea.

267. Thedevelopmentof theProject’sbrackishwellswill haveno

impacton theunderlyingpotablewateraquifer.

268. The golf coursewill useseashorepaspalurn,ahighly salt tolerant

grass,which will allow useof brackishirrigationwater. Brackishirrigation

waterhasbeenin widespreadusefor manyyearsto irrigategolf coursesin South

KohalaandKona.

269. The Project’sgolf coursewill initially utilize brackishwaterfor

irrigation. As theProject’sresidentialandcommercialcomponentdevelops,the

golf coursewill transitionto usingR-1 treatedwastewaterto supplementthe

brackishwaterfor irrigation. Uponfull buildout of theProject,thegolf course

will primarily utilize R-i treatedwastewaterbut mayoccasionallyrequirethe

useof somebrackishwater.
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270. Thegolf coursewill bedesignedto conserveirrigation water.

Native plantswill beusedwherepossiblesincesuchplantswill needless

irrigation water. Thesizeof the turfedareaswill be controlled to create

conditionssimilar to a targetgolf course. Irrigation will bemonitoredto avoid

overwatering.

Wastewater

271. Wastewaterfrom theProjectwill beprocessedthrougha private

wastewatertreatmentplant thatwill processwastewaterto R-1 quality standards

setby theDOH. Thedesignof theplant will includefeaturesto addressSDOT

Airport Division concernsaboutnestingbirds.

272. Thewastewatertreatmentplant will bedesignedto allow future

expansionto handlewastewatergeneratedfrom University useson the500-acre

UHCWH site. Constructionandoperationof thewastewatersystemfor such

purposewill beundertermsmutuallyagreeableto PetitionerandUniversity.

273. Petitionerwill engineerat Petitioner’ssolecostandexpensethe

irrigation linesfor treatedwastewaterfrom thePetitionArea andthe500-acre

UHCWH site.

274. Thetreatedwastewaterwill beusedto supplementgolf course

irrigation.
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275. Useof wastewaterfor golf courseirrigation will allow the

phosphorousandnitrogenthereinto he consumedby theturf and landscaping

plants.

276. As requiredby theDOH, thewastewatersystemwill alsohavean

undergroundinjection well to disposeof wastewaterwhenthewastewater

cannotbeusedfor irrigation.

277. Petitionerproposesto usea self-containedwastewatercollection,

treatmentanddisposalsystemto handlewastewaterfrom theProject. The

wastewatertreatmentplant will be locatedso asto usegravity flow to moveraw

wastewaterto theplant. Petitionerproposesto usea relativelysimple aerated

systemto treatwastewaterto a secondarytreatmentlevel. Advancedtreatment

to producewaterof R-1 quality, asdefinedby theDON, will beby meansof

media,membranefiltration andultraviolet light disinfection.

278. TheR—1 waterfrom thewastewatertreatmentplant will bepumped

to a storagereservoirfor usein thegolf courseirrigation system.As requiredby

the DON, theplant will includean injection well below theUnderground

Injection Control line (“UIC line”) to providestandbydisposal. Petitionerwill

needto obtainaneasementfrom theStateof Hawaii for land immediatelyto the

southof thePetitionArea in order to install theinjection well below the UIC line,

in closeproximity to theProject.
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279. Biosolidsfrom thewastewatertreatmentwill bedewateredand

compostedwith greenwasteto createa soil amendment. The composting

processwill meetall EPAandDOH requirementsapplicable to the intended

uses. The compostingfacility will beequippedwith odor control systems.

Drainage

280. Petitioner will constructthe surfacedrainagesystemwithin the

Project. Planningwill include reviewofpotentialnon-point sourcepollution

from runoff and theProject’sdrainagedesignwill incorporate structuralbest

managementpractices. The focuswill beoncontrollingnutrients andpesticides

from bothgolf courseand residential activities. Permanentnon-structuralbest

managementpracticeswill beincluded in the Project’soverall stormwater

operation andmaintenanceprogramandin thegolf courseoperation and

maintenanceprogram.The drywells, retentionbasinsand landscapebuffer

strips alongroadsandcommonareaswill bedesignedto filter pollutants andsilt

throughsandand gravel layers.

281. Vegetatedretention basinswill provide somebiological uptake of

nutrients in stormwater. The golf courseand landscapemanagementplanswill

addressminimizing dischargeof fertilizersandpesticidesand in selecting

appropriate products to minimizestorm water pollution.
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Solid Waste

282. Sincethe PetitionArea is undeveloped,therewill not he demolition

waste. To theextentpossible,greenwastefrom site grubbingwill becomposted

to reduce its volume.

283. Approximately1,392 tonsof solid wasteis expectedto begenerated

from theconstructionof theproposed845 residentialunits. Approximately1,087

tonsof solid wasteis expectedto begeneratedfrom theconstructionof the

Project’s660,000squarefeetof commercialactivities.

284. Theclosestsolid wastedisposalfacility is thePu~uAnahulu

Landfill. At theendof 2002, that landfill had aremainingcapacityof 5.28 million

tons.

285. TheProjectwill generateapproximately1,809tonsof solid waste

peryearfrom residentialandcommercialuse.

286. In orderto mitigate impactsof solid wastegeneration,Petitioner

will usesustainabledesignprinciplesin thedesignof buildings andwill adopta

solid wastemanagementplan. Thesolid wastemanagementplanwill address

sourcereduction(minimizing wastegeneration),re-usingmaterial(suchasby

compostinggreenwastewith processedbiosolidsfrom thewastewatertreatment

plant),and recycling materialsby separatingrecyclablematerialsfrom thewaste

stream.
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Schools

287. The Kona public schoolsystemin thisareaincludes theKealakehe

schoolcomplex,which includesa high schoolaswell asmiddle and elementary

levels. Private schoolsalsoservestudentsin the region.

288. The StateDepartmentof Education (“DOE”) estimatesthat the

Projectwill generate378studentsin gradesK-12.

289. Petitioner will complywith the guidelinesthatare determinedto

beapplicable andwill work with theDOEto establisha signedwritten

Educational Contribution Agreementto determinePetitioner’sfair-share

contribution to mitigate theProject’simpactsonpublic schoolfacilities under

thoseguidelines.

PoliceandFireProtection

290. The HawaiiCounty PoliceDepartmentprovides policeprotection

for theProject from its station in Kealakehe.

291. The Hawaii County FireDepartmentprovides fire protection for

theKailua-Kona area from its station mauka of the intersectionofPalaniRoad at

QueenKa’ahumanuHighway.

292. Petitioner will prepare a wildfire plan that will includewaysto

minimize risks to natural resourcessuchastheLowlandDry ForestPreserveas

well asresidencesand urban development.
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EmergencyMedicalServices

293. Theresidentsandemployeesof theProjectwill needhealthcare.

TheProjectincludesspacefor healthservices.Thelocationof theProjectis

advantageousfor healthservicesrequiredto servetheProject,KOA Airport and

residentsnorthof PalaniRoad. Accessroadsto andwithin the Projectwill be

built to allow easyaccessby emergencyvehicles.

294. DOH operatestheKonaHospital(75bedfacility) in Kealakekua

that servestheKonaregion,which is about13 miles to thesouthof thePetition

Area. TheNorthHawaii CommunityHospital(50bed facility) in Waimeais the

nextclosesthospitalfacility, whichhas24-houremergencyroom,medical,and

surgicalcareservices.

295. DOH providescontractsfor emergencyambulanceservice.The

Hawaii County Fire Departmentprovidesbasicandadvancedlife support

responsefrom its fire stations,including advancedlife supportfrom its Kailua-

Konastation.

ElectricalPowerand felecommunicationServices

296. Thecurrentelectricalgeneratingmarginof 31.4 percentof Hawaii

ElectricLight Company,Inc.’s (“HELCO”) 233,70()KW generatingcapacityis

sufficient to provideelectricityfor the Project.
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297. HELCOplansto install anadditional40,00()KW of generating

capacityat theKeSholePowerPlantin thenearfuture.

298. Petitionerwill build anewelectricalsubstationto convertthe69

KV powerin themain transmissionlinesto the 12KV powerrequiredto serve

theProject.

299. Building designfor theUniversityVillage will hedoneunder

sustainabledesignprinciples,which incorporateenergyefficient technologyand

solarpowerin its commercialbuilding design.

STATE AND COUNTY LAND USE PLANS AND PROGRAMS

300. Of the725.2acresof thePetitionArea, 274.9acresarewithin the

StateLandUseConservationDistrict and450.3acresarewithin theStateLand

UseAgricultural District.

301. The CountyzonesthePetition AreaasAgricultural 3-acres(“A-

3a”) andOpen(“0”). ThePetitionAreawill requirea rezoningto allow for the

Project’sproposeduse.

302. TheCountyof Hawaii GeneralPlan LandUsePatternAllocation

Guide (“LUPAG”) designatesthePetitionAreaasUrbanExpansion.The Project

doesnot requireanamendmentto the LUPAG.

303. TheKona RegionalPlandesignatesthePetitionAreaasA-3a. The

Projectdoesnot requireanamendmentto the KonaRegionalPlan.
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COMMITMENT OF STATE FUNDS AND RESOURCES

304. Thetotal Countyrevenueat theendof theProject’s10-year

developmentperiodis estimatedto be$9,800,000peryear.

305. TheCountyexpensesto provideservicesto theProjectare

estimatedto be$1,050perpersonwith an inflation factorof 4 percent.On that

basis,Countyexpenseswould be$4,500,000by the endof the10-year

developmentperiod. TheCountywould havea cumulativesurplusof revenue

overexpensesfrom theProjectof $25,500,000by the endof the10-year

developmentperiod.

306. Thetotal Stateannualrevenueat theendof theProject’s10-year

developmentperiod is estimatedto be$8,600,000.Thecostto theStatefor the

Projectis $5,200,000,with a surplusof $3,400,000.Overthelife of theProject,

staterevenueswill exceedexpendituresby $17,700,000.

CONFORMANCE TO URBAN DISTRICT STANDARDS

307. TheProjectmeetsthestandardsapplicableto establishingthe

boundariesof theStateLand UseUrbanDistrict setforth in section15-15-18,

HAR, asfollows:

The Projectwill result in urbanlevelsof services.

The PetitionArea is in reasonableproximity to centersof tradingand

employment(IKailua—KonaandSouthKohalaHotels)and thedevelopmentof
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University Village will be compatiblewith and complementary to the

developmentof the500-acreUHCWH site,which is currently in theUrban

District.

Petitioner hasestablishedtheneedfor additional housing,for supporting

commercialuses,and establishmentof spacefor the relocationof theUHCWH to

theUniversity Village.

ThePetition Area is in reasonableproximity to basicservicessuchas

schools,regionalparks, regionalhighways,public utilities andpolice and fire

protection. Petitioner will besupplementingnecessarysupporting infrastructure

by providing roadways,a private wastewatertreatment plantparks, stormwater

drainage, public utility improvements,irrigation wells for its golfcourse,and

extensionofthe Department ofWater Supply potablewater system.

The Petition Area hasnocultivated land. Given the marginalagricultural

productivity of thePetition Area, thecostof grading, providing accessand

providing irrigation water, the PetitionArea is not suitablefor commercial

agriculture. Reclassificationof the Petition Area toUrban will not reducethe

amountof availablelandsuited for commercialagriculture.

The Petition Area is within the County Keaholeto Kailua Plan area and is

thuspartof anurban expansionareathathasbeenidentified on the LandUse

Pattern Allocation Guide map which is part of theHawaii County GeneralPlan.
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Thedevelopmentof the PetitionAreawill not contributetoward scatteredspot

urbandevelopment,necessitatingunreasonableinvestmentin public

infrastructureor supportservices.

ThePetitionArea hasappropriatetopographyfor urbandevelopment.

Theslopesaverage5 to 10 percentandarelesspronouncedin theareaof the

UniversityVillage. ThePetitionArea is in Flood ZoneX. Thereareno streams

orsurfacewaterdrainageon thePetitionArea. The PetitionAreais not

susceptibleto tsunamior oceanstormhazards.

CONFORMANCE WITH THE GOALS, OBJECTIVES, AND POLICIES OF
THE HAWAI’I STATE PLAN; RELATIONSHIP WITH APPLICABLE
PRIORITY GUIDELINES AND FUNCTIONAL PLANS

308. The reclassificationof thePetitionAreagenerallyconformsto the

following applicablegoals,objectives,policiesandguidelinesof theHawai’i

StatePlan:

Section226-5,HRS, Objectivesand policiesfor population.

Section226-5(b)(1).Managepopulationgrowthstatewidein a mannerthat
providesincreasedopportunitiesfor Hawaii’s peopleto pursuetheirphysical,
social,andeconomicaspirationswhile recognizingtheuniqueneedsof each
county.

TheProjectwill: 1) providedirect and indirectshortandlong-term

employmentopportunitiesfor theresidentsof Hawaii; 2) generateincreased

StateandCountytax revenues;3) contributeto thestability,diversity and
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growthof local and regionaleconomies;and 4) minimize the impactof the

physicalenvironmentof thePetitionArea.

Section226-5(h)(2). Encouragean increasein economicactivitiesand
employmentopportunitieson theneighborislandsconsistentwith community
needsanddesires.

TheProjectwill provideeconomicandemploymentopportunitiesfor the

populationof theIsland of Hawaii. TheProjectwill alsoprovideneeded

housingandeducationalopportunitiesfor families.

Section226-10, HRS,ObjectivesandPoliciesfor theEconomy-PotentialGrowth
Activities
Section226-10(b)(8).Develop,promoteandsupportresearchandeducational
andtraining programsthatwill enhanceHawaii’s ability to attractanddevelop
economicactivitiesof benefitto Hawaii.

With its tiesto thedevelopmentof the UHCWH, theProjectwill develop,

promoteandsupportresearchandeducationaland trainingprogramsthat will

developandmaintainindustriesandbusinessesthat benefitHawaii.

Section226-11,HRS, ObjectivesandPoliciesfor thePhysicalEnvironment—Land
based,shorelineandmarineresources
Section226-11(a). Planningfor theState’sphysicalenvironmentwith regardto
land-based,shoreline,andmarineresourcesshallbedirectedtowards
achievementof the following objectives:

(a)(2) Effectiveprotectionof Hawaii’s uniqueand fragile environmental

resources.

Section226-11(b).
(1) Exerciseanoverall conservationethic in theuseof Hawaii’s

naturalresources.
(3) Takeinto accountthephysicalattributesof areaswhenplanning

anddesigningactivitiesand facilities.
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(4) Managenaturalresourcesandenvironsto encouragetheir

beneficialandmultiple useswithout generatingcostlyor irreparable
environmentaldamage.

(5) Considermultiple usesin watershedareas,providedsuchusesdo
not detrimentallyaffectwaterquality andrechargefunctions.

(6) Encouragetheprotectionof rareor endangeredplant andanimal
speciesandhabitatsnative to Hawaii.

(8) Pursuecompatiblerelationshipsamongactivities, facilities and
naturalresources.

(9) Promoteincreasedaccessibilityandprudentuseof inland and
shorelineareasfor public recreational,educationalandscientificpurposes.

TheProjectwill preservenaturalfeatureson thesiteto theextentpossible

usingpreservationplansandmitigation strategiesincorporatedin therevised

INCRMP. TheProjectwill preserveview planesandconservationplansand

recyclingprogramswill beemphasized.

Section226-12,HRS, ObjectivesandPolicies for thePhysicalEnvironment—

Scenic,NaturalBeautyandHistoric Resources
Section226-12(a). Planningfor theState’sphysicalenvironmentshallbe
directedtowardsachievementof theobjectiveof enhancementof Hawaii’s
scenicassets,naturalbeautyandmulti-cultural/historicalresources

Section226-12(b).
(1) Promotethepreservationandrestorationof significantnatural and

historic resources.
(2) Provideincentivesto maintainandenhancehistoric, culturaland

scenicamenities.
(3) Promotethepreservationof viewsand vistasto enhancethe visual

andaestheticenjoymentof mountains,ocean,sceniclandscapesandother

natural features.
(4) Protectthosespecialareas,structuresandelementsthat areintegral

andfunctionalpartof Hawaii’s ethnicandcultural heritage.
(5) Encouragethedesignof developmentsandactivities that

complementthenaturalbeautyof theislands.
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TheProjectwill preserveview planes,which havebeenidentified asa

cultural resource,from thePetitionArea. The Projectwill also permanently

protecttheLowlandDry ForestPreserve(which includesendangeredtrees),

archaeologicalsitesandbiologically significantcaves.

Section226-13Objectivesandpolicies for thephysicalenvironment- land, air,
andwaterquality.
Section226-13(a) Planningfor theState’sphysicalenvironmentwith regardto
land, air, andwaterquality shall bedirectedtowardsachievementof the

following objectives:
(1) Maintenanceandpursuitof improvedquality in Hawaii’s land, air

andwaterresources

(2) Greaterpublic awarenessandappreciationof Hawaii’s
environmentalresources.

Section226-13(b):
(1) Fostereducationalactivitiesthat promotea betterunderstandingof

Hawaii’s limited environmentalresources.
(2) Promotethepropermanagementof Hawaii’s land andwater

resources.
(3) Promoteeffectivemeasuresto achievedesiredquality in Hawai’i’s

surface,groundandcoastalwaters.
(7) Encourageurbandevelopmentsin closeproximity to existingservices

and facilities.
(8) Fosterrecognitionof theimportanceandvalueof theland, air, and

waterresourcesto Hawaii’s people,their cultureandvisitors.

TheProjectis not expectedto haveadverseimpactsuponwaterquality

becausesufficientsafeguardswill be incorporatedinto thedesignof facilities and

theuseof bestmanagementpractices.TheProjectwill usesustainablebuilding

designto promoteconservationand will implementa recyclingprogram.
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Section226-15,HRS,ObjectivesandPolicies for Facility Systems— Solid and
Liquid Wastes

Section226-15(b)
(1) Encouragetheadequatedevelopmentof seweragefacilities that

complementplannedgrowth.
(2) Promotere-useandrecycling to reducesolid andliquid wastesand to

promotea conservationethic.

TheProjectwill encouragerecycling. TheProjectwill recycleits green

wasteandwill usetreatedwastewaterfor irrigation.

Section226-19 Objectivesand policiesfor socio-culturaladvancement- housing.
Section226-19(a)

(2) Theorderlydevelopmentof residentialareassensitiveto community

needsandotherlanduses.
(5) Promotedesignand locationof housingdevelopmenttaking into

accountthephysicalsetting,accessibilityto public facilities andservices,and
otherconcernsof existingcommunitiesandsurroundingareas.

(6) Facilitatetheuseof availablevacant,developableandunderutilized

urbanlandsfor housing.

TheProjectwill create845 unitsof housingrangingfrom single-family

residencesto multi-family units. This Projectwill includeat least100affordable

housingunits.

Section226-21Objectivesandpoliciesfor socio-culturaladvancement-
education.

Section226-21(b).
(2) Ensuretheprovision of adequateandaccessibleeducationalservices

and facilities that aredesignedto meetindividual andcommunityneeds.
(4) Promoteeducationalprogramswhich enhanceunderstandingof

Hawaii’s culturalheritage.
(5) ProvidehighereducationalopportunitiesthatenableHawaii’s people

to adaptto changingemploymentdemands.
(8) Emphasizequality educationalprogramsin Hawaii’s institutionsto

promoteeducationalexcellence.
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The Projectwill help to achievetheseobjectivesandpolicies throughits

cooperativeendeavorwith theUniversity to relocatetheUHCWH and to work

with theUniversity in interpretiveprogramsusingthe resourcesfound in the

PreservationAreason thePetitionArea.

Section226-23, I-IRS, ObjectivesandPoliciesfor socio-culturaladvancement—
leisure.
Section226-23(b).

(1) FosterandpreserveHawaii’s multi-cultural heritagethrough

supportivecultural, artistic,recreationalandhumanities-orientedprogramsand
activities.

(4) Promotetherecreationalandeducationalpotentialof natural
resourceshavingscenic,openspace,cultural,historical,geologicalor biological

valueswhile ensuringthat their inherentvaluesarepreserved.
(5) Ensureopportunitiesfor everyoneto useandenjoyHawaii’s

recreationalresources.

TheProjectwill provideopportunitiesfor everyoneto enjoyresources

suchasgolf course,bike paths,trails andpassiveparksandopenspaceandother

facilities. TheUniversitywill link theLowland Dry ForestPreserveand

significant archaeologicalandbiological sitesto the University’s interpretive

programs.

Section226-107,Priority Guidelines— Ouality Education
(6) Pursuetheestablishmentof Hawaii’s public andprivateuniversities

andcollegesasresearchand trainingcentersof thePacific.

TheProjectwill allow theUniversity to relocateanddevelopits UHCWH

sothat it canexpandprogramofferings,developa first classculinary arts/food
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servicesprogram,develophealthandweilnessprogramandotherprogramsfor

the community.

CONFORMANCE WITH STATE OF HAWAI’I FUNCTIONAL PLANS

309. TheProjectis also consistentwith theStateof Hawai’i Functional

Plansasfollows:

StateHigherEducationFunctionalPlan. TheProjectwill allow the

University to relocateits programsto theUniversityVillage andto expandits

enrollmentandprogramofferingsto betterserveHestHawaii.

StateConservationLandsFunctionalPlan. Significantarchaeological

resources,a LowlandDry ForestPreserve,andendangeredtreespecies

throughoutthePetition Areawill hepreserved.

StateRecreationFunctionalPlan. Thegolf course,trail system,pedestrian

and bicyclepathsandparkswill enhanceoutdoorrecreationopportunities.

StateHistoric PreservationFunctionalPlan.Uponapprovalof the

Petitioner’sPreservationPlan by theSHPD,thePetitionerwill implementthe

preservationof thePetitionArea’s significantarchaeologicalandcultural

resources.In additionto archaeologicalpreservationsitesidentifiedin the

ArchaeologicalInventorySurvey,the Petitionerwill preservetheLowlandDry

ForestPreserve,preserveall endangeredtreespeciesthroughoutthePetition

Area, andpreservebiologically significantlavatubecaves.
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CONFORMANCE WITH COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES

AND POLICIES

310. The proposedreclassificationof thePetition Areagenerally

conformsto thepoliciesandobjectivesof theCoastalZoneManagement

Program,chapter205A, HRS,asfollows:

Historic Resources

Objective: Protect,preserve,andwheredesirable,restorethose

naturalandman-madehistoricandprehistoricresourcesin thecoastalzone

managementareathat aresignificantin Hawai’ianandAmericanhistoryand

culture.

Although thePetitionArea is outsidetheSpecialManagementArea, this

Projectwill further theobjectivesof Section205A-2(b) (2) (A), HRS,by preserving

significantarchaeologicalsites.

ScenicandOpenSpaceResources

Objective: Protect,preserveandwheredesirable,restoreor

improve thequality of coastalscenicandopenspaceresources.

TheProjectwill preservesignificantviews from thePetition Areaandwill

utilize an800-footwide openspacebufferon thePetitionAreaalongQueen

Ka‘ahumanuHighway.
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CoastalEcosystems

Objective: Protectvaluablecoastalecosystems,including reefs,

from disruptionandminimize adverseimpactson all coastalecosystems.

ThePetitionerwill participatein coastalwaterquality monitoring.

EconomicUses

Objective: Providepublic or privatefacilities and improvements

importantto theState’seconomyin suitablelocations.

TheProjectwill further theState’seconomyunderSection205A-2(b) (5)

(A), HRS,by providing facilities andimprovementswith apositiveimpacton the

stateeconomy.

CoastalHazards

Objective: Reducehazardto life andpropertyfrom tsunami,

stormwaves,streamflooding, erosion,subsidence,andpollution.

ThePetitionArea is outsidethetsunamiinundationzoneandhasno

surfacewaterwithin thePetition Area. Petitionerwill utilize bestmanagement

practicesto minimize theProject’seffectson erosion,subsidence,andpollution.

ManagingDevelopment

Objective: Improvethedevelopmentand reviewprocess,

communicationand public participationin the managementof coastalresources

andhazards.
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TheProjectis in compliancewith this section.

PublicParticipation

Objective: Stimulatepublic awareness,education,and

participationin coastalmanagement.

ThePetitionerwill participatein coastalwaterquality monitoring.

CONFORMANCE WITH THE WEST HAWAI’I REGIONAL PLAN

311. TheWestHawai’i RegionalPlanidentifiestheKeSholeto Kailua

areaasa sub-regionalplanningareaand a majorfutureurbangrowtharea

involving therapid developmentof competingmixed land usesthat could

negativelyaffectnaturalandcultural resoui~cesandoutpacethe developmentof

infrastructureto supportits growth. Thereforeit is imperativethat

developmentswithin theKeäholeto Kailuaareainvolve cooperative

partnershipsbetweenStateandcountygovernmentsandthe privatesector.

HeritageResources

312. TheProjectis consistentwith thegoalsof theWestHawaii

RegionalPlanby promotingandensuringthat communityand culturalassets

aremaintainedandenhanced.ThePetition Areacontainsculturally significant

archaeologicalandbotanicalresourcesthat will bepreservedundertherevised

INCRMP. Visual impactswill bemitigatedby thebuffer zone,various
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PreservationAreasandby limiting building heights. Thegolf coursewill retain

largeareasof thelava landscape.

WaterQuality

313. Theland andwaterresourcesof theProjectwill beproperly

managed.Petitionerwill usebestmanagementpracticesin designing,operating

andmaintainingstormwatersystemsto minimize risksof groundwater

contaminationfrom non-pointsourcepollution.

314. Petitionerwill alsousebestmanagementpracticesin developing,

operating,andmaintainingthegolf course.Thegolf coursewill be

professionallymanagedanduseof fertilizer andpesticideswill becontrolledto

comply with all requirementsof theDOH. Petitionerwill design,operateand

maintain thegolf courseto theAudubonInternationalSilver StandardProgram

standard.

315. Petitionerwill monitor thePetitionArea’ssoil conditionson an

ongoingbasisfor adverseimpactson thegroundwater.

316. Petitionerwill cooperatewith theNaturalEnergyLab of Hawai’i

Authority and theStateof Hawai’i Departmentof Transportation,Airports

Division in coastalwatermonitoringprograms.
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EnergyandPowerFacilities

317. TheProjectwill usesustainablebuilding designto reduceenergy

consumptionandusesolarenergy. Projectdesignwill encouragepedestrian

andbicycletraffic within thePetitionArea. Petitionerwill provideareasin the

UniversityVillage that will besuitablefor useby busesandshuttles.

SewageDisposalSystems

318. Petitionerwill constructits own on-sitewastewatertreatment

plant, which will producetreatedwastewaterof R-1 quality. Odorcontrol

measuresincluding buffer zoneswill be implemented.The treatedwastewater

will beusedto transitionthegolf courseirrigation from thebrackishsource.

CONFORMANCE WITH THE KEAHOLE TO KAILUA DEVELOPMENT

PLAN
319. The Keäholeto KailuaDevelopmentPlan (“K-to-K Plan”)

designatesthePetition Area for residentialuseand for recreational,commercial,

industrial, openspaceandpassiverecreationuse.

Land Use

320. The Projectaddressestheneedto accommodatepopulationgrowth

identified by the K-to-K Plan.

Design

321. TheProject’svisual impactsareaddressedthroughsite planning,

buffer zonesand setbacks,reduceddensities,landscapinganddesignguidelines.
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Roads

322. Theroadwaynetworkshownin the K-to-K Planin thePetition

Area is integratedinto the Project.

Drainage

323. The PetitionArea is not subjectto flooding.

Water

324. Petitionerwill pay its fair-shareof waterdevelopmentcostsand

will assisttheCountyDepartmentof WaterSupplyand DLNR in developinga

regionalarrangementfor waterdevelopment.

Sewer

325. TheProjectwill containits ownwastewatersystemthat will

contributeto regionalcapacityin that it is sizedto accommodatetheadditional

flows from the500-acreUHCWH site.

Solid Waste

326. Petitionerwill developa solid wastemanagementplanand

incorporatewastereductionmeasuresin theProject’sdesign.

Parks

327. The Projectincludesrecreationalareasand facilities to servethe

Project,the500-acreUHCWFI site,and thegeneralpublic.
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Finance

328. TheProjectcontributesto thedevelopmentof greatercapacityin

regionalinfrastructure.

329. TheProjectis consistentwith the K-to-K Plan.

CONFORMANCE WITH THE COUNTY’S GENERAL PLAN

EconomicDevelopment

330. Therelocationof andexpansionof theUEICWH’s programswill

supportanedu-tourismnichein thetourismmarket. The Projectwill include

housingfor seniorcitizens. Spacefor healthrelatedactivitieswill support

residentsof theProjectandtheUHCWH.

Flood ControlandDrainage

331. Petitionerwill constructdrainageimprovementson-siteusing

detentionbasinsanddrywells.

Historic Sites

332. Petitioner’sarchaeologicalinventorysurveyof thePetitionArea

performedby RechtmanConsultingdatedJune2003, identified significant

archaeologicalsiteswhich will bepreservedundera preservationplanthat is to

beapprovedby theSHPD.
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NaturalBeauty

333. An 800-footwide setbackareaalongthePetitionArea’sentire

boundarywith QueenKa’ahumanuHighwaywill beusedto retainopenspace

andview planes.

NaturalResourcesandShoreline

334. TheProject’smasterplan, designplans,andCC&Rs mitigate

adverseenvironmentaleffectsanddepletionof resourcescausedby theProject.

Mitigation measureswill include largenaturalbuffer areas,preservezones,use

of brackishwaterfor irrigation, landscapingwith nativeplants,andusing

sustainabledesignprinciplesto reduceenergyconsumption,encourage

recycling,andencouragepedestrianandbicycletraffic.

I-lousing

335. The Projectwill provide a total of 845housingunits, of which 590

aresingle-familyand 255 aremulti-family residentialunits. Thehomeswill

includemarket-pricedunitsand,at a minimum, 100 affordablehousingunits,

with at least50 affordableunits for saleand50 affordableunits for rent.

Affordablehousingwill beprovidedin accordancewith all applicableaffordable

housingguidelinesof theCounty andState.
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PublicUtilities

336. Theexistinggroundwaterresourceshaveadequatecapacityto

provide potableand irrigation waterfor theProject. Thereis adequateelectrical

energyavailablefor theProject.

SewerSystems

337. Petitionerwill build a private wastewatertreatmentplant on the

PetitionArea thatwill havethecapacityto servetheProjectandthe500-acre

UHCWH site.

Transportation

338. Petitionerwill build an accessroad to theQueenKa’ahumanu

Highway,referredto by thePetitionerastheNorthernProjectAccessRoad,

which will bededicatedasapublic roaduponcompletion. Petitionerwill also

connecttheroadwaysin theProjectto MamalahoaHighwayacceptableto the

SDOTand theCounty. Petitionerwill fund, designandconstructits shareof

local andregional transportationimprovementsasdeterminedby the SDOTand

theCounty.

LandUse

339. ThePetitionArea is designated“Urban ExpansionArea” on the

GeneralPlanLUPAG map.
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Topography

340. Thenaturalslopesand topographicfeaturesof thePetitionArea

allow thePetitionArea to beusedfor urbanuses. Thedevelopmentof the

Projectwill respectnaturalcontoursandlandforms.

Commercialdevelopment

341. Petitionermet with communitymembersandtheUniversity to

determinetheneedsof local residents.TheProjectwill bedesignedwith those

needsin mind.

PROJECT PHASING

342. TheProjectis scheduledto bedevelopedin tenyearsfrom

commencementof construction. Pursuantto Section15-15-78,HAR, incremental

districting is not requiredbecausefull developmentof thePetitionArea canbe

completedwithin tenyearsafterthedateof theCommission’sapproval.

343. Petitionerwill beginby constructingmain infrastructureelements

suchasthegolf course,arterialroadways,wastewatertreatmentplant,major

electricalimprovements,andimprovementsto protecttheLowlandDry Forest

Preserve,significanttreesoutsideof theLowland Dry ForestPreserve,and

biologically significant cavesasidentified in theCaveStudy. This work will be

completedin thefirst two yearsof development.
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344. Petitionerwill developthe single-familyresidencelots during the

first 6 yearsof development. Thepatio homeswill bedevelopedbetweenthe

secondthroughthefifth yearsof development.

345. Themulti-family housing,including thecondominiumunits, rental

apartmentsandstudenthousing,will bebuilt betweenthethird yearthroughthe

sixth yearof development.

346. TheProject’saffordablehousingwill bedevelopedat a locationand

time period that is mutually acceptableto thePetitionerand the County.

347. Thebusinesshotel will bebuilt in thethird yearof development.

348. The researchanddevelopmentlots will be constructedin thethird

throughtenthyearsof development.

349. Thecommunitycommerciallotswill beprovidedfrom thefifth

throughtenthyears.

350. Theinitial 30,000squarefoot spaceto be leasedto theUniversity

will be built in thethird year,with anadditional30,000squarefoot spaceto be

built in thesixth yearof theProject’sconstruction.

RULING ON PROPOSEDFINDINGS OF FACT

351. Any of the proposedfindings of fact submittedby Petitioneror

otherpartiesnot alreadyruled uponby theCommissionby adoption,or rejected
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by clearlycontraryfindings of facts,areherebydeniedand rejected.Any

conclusionof law improperlydesignatedasa finding of factshouldbedeemed

or construedasa conclusionof law; anyfinding of fact improperlydesignatedas

a conclusionof law shouldbedeemedorconstruedasa finding of fact.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. TheCommissionfinds uponthe clearpreponderanceof the

evidencethat thereclassificationof thePetitionArea, consistingof 725.2acresof

land situatedat Kau,North Kona,Island,CountyandStateof Hawai’i, identified

asTax MapKey No. (3) 7-5-002:001 from theConservationandAgricultural

Districts to the UrbanDistrict, upontheconditionssetforth in this Decisionand

Order,is reasonable,conformsto thestandardsof establishingtheUrbanDistrict

boundaries,is not violative of Section205-2,HRS, is consistentwith theHawai’i

StatePlanassetforth in Chapter226, HRS, thepoliciesandcriteriaestablished

pursuantto Sections205-16,205-17and 205A-2,HRS, andconformsto Chapter

15-15,HAR.

2. Article XII, Section7, of theHawaii Constitutionrequiresthe

Commissionto protectnative Hawai’iantraditionalandcustomaryrights. The

Statereaffirmsandshall protectall rights, customarilyand traditionally

exercisedfor subsistence,cultural and religiouspurposesandpossessedby
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ahupua’ntenantswho aredescendentsof nativeHawai’ianswho inhabitedthe

Hawai’ianIslandsprior to 1778, subjectto the right of theStateto regulatesuch

rights. TheStateand its agenciesareobligatedto protectthereasonableexercise

of customarilyandtraditionallyexercisednativeHawai’ian rights to theextent

feasible. PublicAccessShorelineHawai’i v. Hawai’i County Planning

Commission,79 Hawai’i 425, 450,n.43, 903 P.2d1246, 1271,n.43 (1995),certiorari

denied,517 U.S. 1163, 116 5. Ct. 1559, 134 L.Ed.2d660 (1996).

3. TheLandUseCommissionis empoweredto preserveandprotect

customaryandtraditional rights of nativeHawai’ians. Ka Pa’akai0 Ka’Aina v.

Land UseCommission,94 Hawaii 31, 3 P.3d 1068(2001).

4. NativeHawai’ian rightsprotectedby theHawai’i State

Constitutioninclude gatheringrightsof herbsandotherplantswith medicinal

valuefor culturalandreligiouspurposes.

5. Article Xi, Section1, of theHawaii ConstitutionrequirestheState

to conserveandprotectHawai’i’s naturalbeautyandall naturalresources,

including land, water,air, minerals,andenergysources,and to promotethe

developmentandutilization of theseresourcesin a mannerconsistentwith

conservationand in furtheranceof theself-sufficiencyof theState.

6. Theendangeredand indigenousbirds, animals,treesandplants

andLowland Dry ForestPreserve,alongwith petroglyphsandothersignificant
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archaeologicalsitesof thePetitionArea, arevaluedandimportantnaturaland

cultural resources.

7. TheaforesaidnativeHawai~ianrights andnaturalandcultural

resourceswould bedamagedor destroyedif restrictionsor mitigation measures

arenot required. Appropriatemitigation measuresarethereforerequiredunder

theHawaii Constitutionand theCommission’sdecisionmakingcriteriain order

to approvereclassificationof the PetitionArea.

8. Requiringimplementationof therevisedINCRMP by thePetitioner

providesa feasiblemeansby which theCommissioncanprotectthecultural,

historical andnatural resourceswithin thePetitionArea.

9. Thebenefitof thepreservationof theLowlandDry ForestPreserve,

theendangeredflora throughoutthe PetitionArea, andpreservationof

significantcultural siteswithin thePetition Area in andof itself constitutes

significantpreservationof importantnaturalsystemsandhabitatsin additionto

maintainingvaluedculturalandhistoricalresources,asidentifiedin Section15-

15-77,HAR.

10. TheUniversityhasnot formally committedto developingits

portionof the UniversityVillage on the500-acreUHCWH site. Nevertheless,the

Petitioneris committedto developingtheProject,asrepresentedto the
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Commission,whetheror not theUniversitydevelopsanyportionof the 500-acre

UHCWH site.

11. Article XI, Section3, of theHawaii ConstitutionrequirestheState

to conserveandprotectagriculturallands,promotediversified agriculture,

increaseagricultural self-sufficiency,andassuretheavailability of agriculturally

suitablelands.

12. TheProjectwill not havea significantimpacton agricultureon the

islandof Hawaii or in theStatebecausethe landis not suitedfor commercial

agriculture.

13. This reclassificationaction is consistentwith thegoalsandpolicies

of theHawai’i CountyGeneralPlan,Hawai’i StatePlans,Hawai’i State

FunctionalPlansandChapters205, 205A, 343, HRS, andotherapplicablerules

andregulations.

DECISION AND ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthat thePetitionArea, beingthe subject

of DocketNo. A03-477, filed by PetitionerHiluhilu Development,LLC,

consistingof 725.2 acresof land in theStateLandUseConservationand

Agriculture Districtsat Kau, North Kona, lsland,CountyandStateof Hawai’i,

identified asTax Map Key No. (3) 7-5-002: 001 is herebyreclassifiedinto theState
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Land UseUrbanDistrict, and theStateLandUseDistrict Boundariesare

amendedaccordingly.

Basedon theFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law, it is hereby

determinedthat thevaluedcultural, historicalor naturalresourcesandany

customaryand traditionalnativeHawaiianrightsandpracticeswithin the

PetitionArea that havebeenidentifiedhereinshallbeprotected;that theProject

shallnot significantly affector impair thecontinuedexerciseof thoserightsand

practices;andthat thereasonableexerciseof thoserightsandpracticesshallbe

protected,to theextentfeasible,by the conditionsof approvalsetforth herein.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDTHAT thereclassificationof thePetitionArea

from theStateLandUseConservationandAgriculture Districtsto StateLand

UseUrbanDistrict shallbesubjectto thefollowing conditions:

1. Affordable Housing. Petitioner shall provideaffordablehousing

opportunitiesfor residentsof theStateof Hawaii to thesatisfactionof the

County,actingin accordancewith theCounty’sOrdinanceNo. 05-23,Affordable

HousingPolicy For theCountyof Hawai’i. Petitionershallprovideno lessthan

100onsiteaffordableunits in accordancewith thePetitioner’srepresentationsto

theCommissionor whatevernumberof affordableunits is deemedacceptableby

theCountyin accordancewith theCounty’sOrdinanceNo. 05-23,Affordable

HousingPolicy For theCountyof Hawai’i, whicheveris greater.The location
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anddistributionof the affordablehousingunitsor otherprovisionsfor

affordablehousingshallbeundersuchtermsasmaybemutually agreeable

betweenthe PetitionerandCounty.

2. Public SchoolFacilities. Petitionershall contributeto the

development,funding andconstructionof public schoolfacilities asdetermined

by and to thesatisfactionof theDOE. Petitionershallenterinto anagreement

with theDOE coveringthespecifictermsof suchcontributionprior to final

subdivisionapprovalandfile suchagreementwith theCommissionand the

County.

3. WastewaterFacilities. Petitioner shalldesignandconstructits

wastewaterdisposalsystemin compliancewith therequirementsof theCounty

andthe DOH.

4. WastewaterAgreementfor Underground Injection Offsite. Prior

to final subdivisionapproval,Petitionershall providetheCommissionand the

Countywith a copyof theexecutedagreementto inject wastewaterunderground

offsite andabovetheU[C line on theadjacentState-ownedland to thesouthof

the Petition Area,or with othersuchlandownerand locationasapprovedby

DOH.
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5. Traffic Impact and Mitigation. Petitionershall fund,designand

constructits shareof local andregional transportationimprovementsas

determinedby the SDOTand theCounty,which includesbut is not limited to:

a. Midlevel Connectionwith Ka~iminaniDrive. Petitionershall

provideat its solecostandexpensea two-laneroadwaybetweenthePetition

AreaandKa’iminani Drive in analignmentapprovedby theCountyand the

Universityandacceptableto anyotherStateagencywith a propertyinterestin

the landon which thetwo-laneroadwayis located.

b. Mauka-Makai ConnectorRoad. A mauka-makaiconnectorroad

providing public accessbetweenQueenKaahumanuHighwayandthe

MamalahoaHighway shallbeprovidedat Petitioner’ssolecostandexpense.

Saidrnauka-rnakaiconnectorroadshallconnectto MamalahoaHighway as

Petitionerand theCountymay agree.

c. Right-Of-Way For An Alternative Mtiuka-Makai Connector Road.

Petitionershall reservea right-of-wayalongtheeast(mauka)portionof the

PetitionArea to supportthepossiblefutureconnectionto theMamalahoa

Highway. Petitionershallconstructat its solecostandexpenseall portionsof

saidfuture road that is within the PetitionArea. Any proposedroad

constructionplansandassociatedutility easementswhich mayimpactthe

Lowland Dry ForestPreserveshallbesubjectto prior reviewandapprovalof the
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Commissionandshall includeconsultationwith theCounty,suchthat County

engineeringstandardsor otherCountyrequirementsdo notadverselyimpactthe

Lowland Dry ForestPreserve.

d. Requestto Limit VehicleTraffic on Portions of Makalei Drive.

In theeventthat thernauka-rnakaiconnectorroadutilizesMakalei Drive, to

promotegreatertraffic safety,Petitionershallprior to final subdivisionapproval,

usereasonableefforts to petition theCounty to limit motorvehicletraffic on

MakaleiDrive asa throughstreet,asit transversesMakalei Estates,to only those

vehiclesthat havea grossvehicleweightof less than10,000pounds.

6. Integrated Natural Cultural ResourcesManagementPlan

(INCRMP). Petitionershall implementtherevisedINCRMP including

completionof all plans(with appropriateapprovals),covenantsandeasements

requiredunderthe revisedINCRMP. Suchimplementationshall include,butnot

be limited to thefollowing:

a. Preservationof Significant Historic, Cultural, and Natural

Resources.Petitionershallpreserveall of theidentified significanthistoric,

cultural,andnaturalresourceson thePetitionAreaasrepresentedby the

Petitionerto theCommission.

h. Historic Preservation Mitigation Plan. Petitionershall submit

datarecoveryplansandpreservatlonplansto theSHPDandobtainapprovalof
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thoseplanswithin oneyearof theissuanceof this DecisionandOrder. If said

plansasapprovedvary from thoseincorporatedinto therevisedINCRMP,

PetitionershallamendtherevisedINCRMP to reflectSHPD’srecommendations

andsubmittheamendedrevisedINCRMP to theCommissionfor its approval

prior to final subdivisionapproval.

c. Preservationof Lowland Dry Forest. Petitionershallpermanently

protecttheLowlandDry ForestPreserve. Any proposedroadconstruction

plans,irrigation well sitesandproposedaccessandutility easementswhich may

impactthe Lowland Dry ForestPreserveshallbesubjectto prior reviewand

approvalof theCommission.

d. Coordination of Lowland Dry Forest PreservationEfforts.

Petitionershallusereasonableefforts to coordinateits preservationof the

LowlandDry ForestPreservewith theStateof Hawaii Departmentof Landand

NaturalResourcesastheLowlandDry ForestPreserveextendsin someplaces

onto theneighboringstate-ownedproperty. Suchcoordinationshall include,but

not belimited to: sharinginformation regardingupdatedbiological surveys;

coordinatingthedevelopmentof a fire preventionplan; establishingappropriate

firebreaks;andexploringcontingenciesfor using theProject’sirrigation systems

to control brushfires.
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e. Preservationof Flora Outside of Lowland Dry Forest. i’etitioner

shall preserveall flora that arefederallylisted asEndangeredSpeciesthroughout

thePetitionArea. Petitionershall to theextentpracticable,preserveflora

identified asnon-endangeredindigenousandSpeciesof Concernby

incorporatingsuchplantsinto theProject’slandscapingandexclusionaryfenced

areas.

f. Unidentified Archaeological Finds. If anyburials,archaeological

or historic sitessuchasartifacts,marineshellconcentrations,charcoaldeposits,

or stoneplatforms,pavingsor walls arediscoveredduring thecourseof

constructionof the Project,thenall constructionactivity in thevicinity of the

discoveryshallstopuntil theissuanceof anarchaeologicalclearancefrom the

SHPDthat mitigativemeasureshavebeenimplementedto its satisfaction.

g. Preservation of Native Hawai’ian Gathering and AccessRights.

PetitionershallpreserveandprotectanyestablishedNative Hawai’ian

traditionalandcustomaryrightsexercisedfor subsistence,culturaland religious

practiceson the PetitionArea.

h. Updated Biological Survey. Petitionershallsubmitanupdated

biological surveyof the PetitionArea to theCommissionbeforeconstructionof

the Projectbegins. Theupdatedbiological surveyshall includebutnot be



limited to, detailedinformationpertainingto anysignificant invertebratesand

Hawai’ian HoaryBatswithin thePetition Area.

i. Cultural Monitor for Grubbing and Grading Activities.

Petitionershall retaintheservicesof anappropriatenumberof qualified cultural

monitorssuchthat all grubbingandgradingactivitieswithin thePetitionArea

areduly monitored.

7. Open SpaceBuffer. Petitionershallmaintainanopenspacebuffer

on thePetitionAreaalongQueenKaahumanuHighwaywith a minimumwidth

of 800 feet. Theonly man-madestructuresallowedin this openspacebuffer

shallbe the NorthernProjectAccessRoad,theProject’swastewatertreatment

plant, limited portionsof theProject’sgolf course,and a groundwater

monitoring well asrepresentedby thePetitionerto theCommission.Petitioner

shall appropriatelyscreensuchusesto maintainthevisual continuityof such

buffer.

8. Civil Defense.Petitionershall,on a fair-sharebasis,fund and

constructadequatecivil defensemeasuresasdeterminedby theStateand

CountyCivil DefenseAgencies.

9. Air Quality Monitoring. Petitionershall participatein anair

quality-monitoringprogramasspecifiedby the DOH.
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10. Noiseand Avigation Easement. Petitioner shallnotify all

prospectivebuyersand futureoccupantsof thePetitionArea or portionsof the

PetitionArea that overflightscanoccurfrom aircraftusingKOA Airport.

Petitionershallgrantto theStatean avigation(right of flight) andnoiseeasement

in theform prescribedby theSDOT onany portionof thePetitionAreasubjectto

noiselevelsexceeding55 Ldn.

ii. Notification of Potential Nuisances- Agricultural. Petitionershall

notify all prospectivebuyersandfutureoccupantsof thePetitionArea or

portionsof thePetition Areaof potentialodor,noiseanddustpollution if there

areanylandsin theAgricultural District surroundingthePetitionArea.

12. Notification of Potential Nuisances— HELCO. Petitionershall

notify all prospectivebuyersandfutureoccupantsof thePetitionAreaor

portionsof thePetitionAreaof thepotentialnoiseandair quality impacts

associatedwith theexistinguseandproposedimprovementsto Hawaii Electric

Light Company,inc.’s KeãhoieGeneratingStationandAirport Substation.

13. Hawai’i Right to Farm Act. Petitionershallnotify all prospective

buyersandfutureoccupantsof thePetitionAreaor portionsof thePetitionArea

that theHawai’i Right to Farm Act, Chapter165, HRS, limits the circumstances

underwhich pre-existingfarm activitiesmaybedeemeda nuisanceif thereare

anylands in the Agricultural District surroundingthe PetitionArea.
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14. Drainage Improvements.Petitionershall fund thedesignand

constructionof drainageimprovementsrequiredasa resultof thedevelopment

of thePetitionArea to thesatisfactionof theappropriateStateand County

agencies.

15. Integrated Solid WasteManagementPlan. Petitioner shall

cooperatewith the DOH and theCounty to conformto theprogramgoalsand

objectivesof Chapter342G,HRS,and theCounty’sapprovedintegratedsolid

wastemanagementplansin accordancewith ascheduleand timeframe

satisfactoryto theDOH. Petitionershall, in coordinationwith appropriateState

andCountygovernmentagencies,assistin theplanningandpromotion of solid

wasterecyclingfacilities for theProject. This conditionshallbe includedin the

Project’sCC&Rs.

16. Groundwater and Near Shore Water Monitoring. Petitionershall

participatein thecoastalwater-monitoringprogramwith theSDOTAirports

Division. Petitionershall conductgroundwatermonitoringfrom a monitoring

well to be locatedat themakaiendof thePetition Area. Monitoring programs

andmitigation measuresshallbeapprovedby theDOH.

17. Water Service. Petitionershall fundandconstructadequatewater

source,storage,and transmissionfacilities andimprovementsasrepresentedto



theCommissionandasrequiredby theCountyDepartmentof Water Supplyto

accommodatethe Project.

18. BestManagementPractices.Petitionershall implementbest

managementpracticesto reduceor eliminatesoil erosionandgroundwater

pollution andimplementdustcontrolmeasuresduring the developmentprocess

in accordancewith DOH guidelines.

19. Water Conservation Measures. Petitionershallimplementwater

conservationmeasuresandbestmanagementpractices,suchasuseof

indigenousanddroughttolerantplantsand to theextentpossible,useSpeciesof

ConcernandEndangeredSpecies,and incorporatesuchmeasuresinto common

areaslandscapeplanning,andshall incorporatelow flow fixtures into the

constructionof all residentialandcommercialunits.

20. Energy ConservationMeasures. Petitioner shallincorporatesolar

energyandenergyconservationtechniqueswherefeasibleinto designof all

residentialandcommercialunits.

21. Hazardous Materials. Storageand/ordisposalof hazardous

materialson thePetitionArea shallcomplywith all applicableDOH

requirementsand all necessarypermitsshallbeobtained.

22. Golf Course.Petitionershallcomply with the principlesof the

DOH’s “GuidelinesApplicableto Golf Coursesin Hawai’i” (July 2002, Version
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6). Petitionershalldevelopand maintainthegolf coursein accordancewith the

Auduboninternational’sSignatureSilver Programstandard.To theextent

practicable,thePetitionerwill utilize R-1 recycledwastewaterto irrigate the golf

course.

23. University Inn and ConferenceCenter. As representedbeforethe

Commission,the Projectshall includeanapproximate120-unitUniversity Inn

andConferenceCenter,which shall serveasa businesshotel andprovide

accommodationsin conjunctionwith UniversityoperatiOns.TheUniversity Inn

andConferenceCentershallnot bedesignedandoperatedasresort-typehotel or

beusedfor time-sharepurposes.

24. Compliancewith Representationsto the Commission. Petitioner

shalldevelopthePetitionArea in substantialcompliancewith the

representationsmadeto theCommission. Failureto sodevelopthePetitionArea

mayresult in reversionof thePetition Area to its former classification,or change

to amoreappropriateclassification.

25. Notice of Change of Ownership. Petitionershall providenoticeto

theCommissionof any intent to sell, lease,assign,placein trust,or otherwise

voluntarily alter theownershipinterestsin the Petition Area, prior to

developmentof thePetition Area,
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26. Annual Reports. Petitionershall timely providewithout anyprior

notice,annualreportsto theCommission,OPandtheCounty in connectionwith

thestatusof thesubjectProjectproposedfor the reclassificationarea,and

Petitioner’sprogressin complyingwith the conditionsimposed.The annual

reportshall besubmittedin a form prescribedby theexecutiveofficer of the

Commission.Theannualreportshallbedueprior to or on theanniversarydate

of theapprovalof thePetition.

27. Releaseof Conditions. The Commissionmay fully or partially

releasetheconditionsprovidedhereinasto all or anyportionof thePetition

Area upontimely motion andupontheprovisionof adequateassuranceof

satisfactionof theseconditionsby thePetitioner.

28. Notice of Imposition of Conditions. Within sevendaysof the

approvaldateof thePetition, thePetitionershall (a) Recordwith theBureauof

Conveyancesa statementthat thePetitionArea is subjectto conditionsimposed

hereinby the Commission;and (b) File a copyof suchrecordedstatementwith

theCommission.

29. Recordation of Conditions. Petitionershall recordtheconditions

imposedhereinby theCommissionwith the Bureauof Conveyanceswithin sixty

daysafterthereceiptof theDecisionandOrderpursuantto Section15-15-92,

I-IA R.
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ADOPTION OF ORDER

TheundersignedCommissioners,beingfamiliar with therecord

andproceedings,herebyadoptandapprovetheforegoingORDER this

13th dayof June ,2005. This ORDERand its ADOPTION

shall takeeffectupon thedatethis ORDERis certified and filed by this

Commission.

Doneat Honolulu , fiawai~,this 13th dayof

June , 2005, permotion on May 19, 2005

LAND USE COMMISSION

APPROVEDAS TO FORM STAT~FHAWA1’I

By______________________
DeputyAttorneyGeneral P. ROY ~A~ALANl

ChairpersonandCommissioner

RANDA~I~LSA&UMOTO

Vice-ChairpersonandCommissioner

By~

STEVEN LEE MONTGOMERY
Vice ChairpersonandCommissioner
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By~
ISAAC FIESTA,JR.

Commissioner

(absent)
MICHAEL D. FORMBY

Commissioner

By~ --

KYONG SU IM

Commissioner

Filed andeffectiveon

JUN 1 3 2005

Certifiedby:

By~~enJ~~
LISA M. JUDGE
Commis er

By -_____

RANSOM A ..PILT

Commissioner

By. ~ent
PETERYUKIMURA

Commissioner
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BEFORETHE LAND USECOMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAI’i

in thematterof the Petition ) DOCKET NO. A03-744

of

)
HILUHILU DEVELOPMENT, LLC ) CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

To Amend theStateLand Use )
Agricultural andConservationDistricts )
to theStateLand UseUrbanDistrict for )
Approximately725.2Acresof landat )
a/iupua’aof Kau,North KonaJudicial )
District, Islandand Stateof Hawaii, Tax
Map Key No.: (3) 7-2-005:001.

CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I herebycertify thata copyof theFindingsof FactandConclusions

of Law, andDecisionandOrderfor a StateLandUseDistrict Boundary

Amendmentwasservedupon the following by eitherhanddelivery or

depositingthe samein the U. S. PostalServiceby regularor certifiedmail as

noted:

DEL. LAURA TI-HELEN
Officeof Planning
P. 0. Box 2359
Honolulu, Hawaii 968()4-2359

JOHN Cl--lANG, Esq.
DeputyAttorneyGeneral

Hale Auhau,Third Floor

425 QueenStreet

Honolulu, IIawaii 96813

Docket No. A03—7-1-I I Iilnhiln I)evelopmeiit, II .C Oi”e 1)2
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LINCOLN ASH1DA, Esq.

CorporationCounsel
County of Hawaii

101 Aupuni Street,Suite325
Hilo, Hawaii 96720

CHRISTOPHERYUEN, Director
County of Hawaii,PlanningDepartment
Aupuni Center

101 PauahiStreeet,Suite3
Hilo, Hawaii 96720

ALAN M. OKAMOTO, Esq.
ROY K. NAKAMOTO

JERELI. YAMAMOTO
187 Kapiolani Street

Hilo, Hawaii 96720

Dated: Honolulu, Hawaii, ~ 3 2005

ANTHON~. CHING U
ExecutiveOfficer
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